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S P E C IA L S !

W holesale and Retail

C. R. Hunsucker
P h o n «  1 5 7
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You A re Always 
Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time You 
Enter Our Door

to be treited with every consideration

You miy want only to ask a 
question, use our phone, get 
a stamp, leave» a parcel, or 
meet a friend -

Be sura you’re welcome to make full 
use of this store’s conveniencfs when- 

ever they can be of service.

Wilson Drug Co,
P N O N K  5 3

1 Q u irt Milk M ig n is li 69c
I P h t  Halitosine, for Sore Throat 49e
2 Boxes Kotex, and 1 Kleenex 59c
Best Grade Hot Water Bottle 59c
Best Grade Fountain Syr n g i 59e
L a r f i  Nursing Bottle end Nipple 25c
$2 C a n  Noma Face Powder, and 

$2 ifaiiity, New Style, Both for $2.00
100 Puretest Asperlne 69e
Milk of Mag esla Tooth Pasta, L i r g i 39e
New Assortmant Matioiiery, Box 39c

H e d l e y  D r u g  C o .
THB R EX A LL STORM 

Tbit Storp ifl a Pharmacy

A g e n c y

Sinclair Refining Go.

Sinclair Service 
Station

Q a «, Oils, Accessories  
Sudden T ire  S e rvice  

W re ckin g  Shop
C IV E  U 5  A T R IA L

Blaine D oherty

& TRIBUÍE10 WEST 
TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

eollDwicit it a reprint of an 
editorial, '‘ (nsnira Operating 
Oomoantea,” from the Abileo.- 

rning N«>wa Abilene, Texaa, 
of October 20. 1682:

Samnel and Martin Inaali’a 
unpardcnable ain wae in rannin« 
uatfromtbeeoD^eqiencea The, 
cannot be forgleea that But 
whatarer may be aald of the In* 
aalla, thnr hare never ran oetoo  
Veat Tf zaa Oat here the meet 
aigo Duant coanur piciore to the 
V4«t and reverberating fall of 
their booae o( bolding company 
otrde ia the going condition of 
the operating companiea that are 
khe real heart of the atroetnra 

Oaring tbie delego of leenll 
newa—all about Martin In the 
|20-a week boarding booae, 8am 
iiel’a flight to Paria to Plovencc 
to Athene, Martin ia Jail, Samuel 
the ez,>atriate and fugitive—it la 
well to remember that the broth 
era dreamed of dependable elea 
tricity in email towna, on the 
farm; and that the Weat Tazaa 
nillitira Company remaina, with 
the ether operating nnita.to tniflll 
the dream Weat Texaa ia not 
willing to put that company on 
the apot for oflenaea of which it 
waa ignorant.

It baa not miaaed on the prom- 
tao to pay, a few weaba ago dia- 
tribating $117,060 In hard aoin of 
the realm to ita holdera of Ifl 
preferred atock of whom 2000 
are Vfeat Tezana. Laat year it 
paid tazea amoanttag to $1,160 
par day, and aalartoaaod wagoa 
of $3 000 per day.

More can be aald. The Weat 
Taza* Utilitiea Company baa, 
every year, apent more money la 
the development and expaaaleB 
of ita propertiea than it baa m 
oelved in preflta from their opar- 
atlon. In effloieney and good 
o indaet it ia oaa of Waat Texaa* 
flaeat avoeta Last week ita o# 
aration, viewed for the flret tima, 
won the admiration of two bard* 
beaded baaioeaa mea from Oht> 
cago, the receivers of tba Middle 
Weet DtllitieaCompany, Meaara. 
Hurley and McOalloeb Tboee 
gentlemen iaaned aa entbaaiaatlo 
statement in which, however, 
they only aald what tba Weat 
Fezan already koowa 

The News paya it this tributa 
because in the preseat emergen* 
or, its personnal have taken tbelr 
medfeioe wltbaat complaint or 
whimper Not one, from tbe 
preaideat down to tbe porter in 
'be geaeral offlaes, has aakad 
this newspaper, or any newepa* 
per, to *‘go easy*¿ or “glvaaaa  
break *’

OBVILLE BÜLLINGTON 
TO SPEAK IN HEDIEY

Word same Tueaday from dis
trict beadqaartars that Hon 
Orville Bulllngton, Republican 
candidate for Ooveraor, will be 
in Hedley next Monday, Nov 7,' 
and addreas tba voters of this 
community He ia expected to 
arrive here at neen, and will be 
able to remain hare only a very 
few minutca.

This will be the first time many 
of ua have bad an opportunity to 
bear Mr. Bulllngton, who is a 
fluent and entertaining speaker 

It Is expected that a big crowd 
will torn out te hear him.

Infanta* Knit Wool Shawls, 
Bootees and Capa

B. A B. Variety Stora.

2907 BALES COTTON 
GINNED IN HEDIEY

üp te Wadnesday mornlng of 
thla waek tbe foar local gina bad 
tu rnad out 2667 balea of ootton, 
sn insrease of approximataly 600 
bales dsrtng tbe past week Tbs 
damp waatber laat week and tba 
resnmption of scbenl work, bave 
kept reevipta somewbst low 

And tba oatlook rlgbt now la 
faverabia for “ more weathar.**

Everlf Day
IN THBWEEK

we are on the l b  to serve you 
in the grocery I m . We surely 
appreciate youl busiocas, and 
our constant a n  is to please 
our CHStomerc

LET US BE YlUR GROCER

Barnes A M a s tln g s
P H O H  I I

rO RSALB OR TRADB-Ona 
Homs Comfort Raage aook stave. 
Sea Will W. Holland.

RED CROSS 600DS 
ARE RECEIVED HERE

_____  i
Aakipmantof piase gooda for' 

making Into clothlng has baea 
raceivad in Hedley from Amari* 
oan Red Croas baadqeartars, for 
fres diatrtbatien to tba naedy.

Mrs. Georga Armstrong la in 
ohargs, aad wa nadarstaad tba 
geoda wlll ba placad in tba Ad* 
aatson bailding, nazi daor to tba 
poatafflea.

Ona of thoaa aonneetad witb' 
tSia Work aako tbe editor to aa 

¡aoanoe tbai tbesa gooda(oatiaga, 
¡dameatiea, abiriiog, ato ) ara for 
tba naedy, atrietly, and otbars 

jaro raqaastad not to appiy. It 
la Intimatad tbat tbosa wbo own 
cara, and ara able to finance tba 
rnnning of tbam, shoaid aleo ba 
abla ta bay tbeir alatbas.

Special Sala on Brooma—18o. 
B A B Variety Store

D E P E N D A B L E

RUILDING MATERIAL
C. P a I. Coal 

, B. P. B. Paints
Alao Hava Added 

Hardwara, Axtall 
Windmills and 

Buppllaa 
Call No. 8

or drop la ta aaa aa. Wa 
aro glad to be of aarvtaa to

yoo at all time«.

C ic iri Siilfe L i i k i r
-Company 

Hodiwy, T o x m

OAB>rOR BA LI -  1928 modal 
Obavroiat, In good conditlen,— 
Obaap.

Mary Loa Hawkins.

So# oar New Print Drossoo— 
fast aolors

B. A B. Variety Store.

J .  C. WOOLDRIDGE 
LUMBER CO.

Lum bar

Bulldini Mataríais 

^  Paints

'olorada Coal

Wonld ba glad to 
•gars with yon an 
anything yon mng 
nand ia oar San.

a. a. HOOKSat Mfr.

W# Are Miftlng Some

Special InLcemente
To Custorfara Who 

Trade vith Us
THIS COMliQ WEEK

"Ifs Worth le  Money”
Ask u|for 
Partioflara

Farmers Eqlity Union
.  PH O N E 171 W E  D E LIV E R

GOi
REA S8N S

OUR BANK EARN1 
•erro you. We «raat 
patrono. Wo ara exc 

yoa. Tbat’o wt

Thak’o tino wky 
raoot randera 
thia oomiiMioity. 
ara 60 oarofol witli 
ow depooltora. 
otrhro ia orary way 
aoaldoDco. Il b 
thala baiik 
aad Ikao 
Wo

ÌY d e s ir e s  to
68 006 of our 
|ly anxioao to 

ladVnrtiao.

iotaia tba 
■MTYieo for 

wky wo 
fundo of 

1*0 why wo 
Iraorit yaor 

I thio way 
to grow

M

SECURITT STi
H8DL8Y, 

•afa .

BANK
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Col ChasCxxîdnigKt

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
'IIKN Col. Charlei UoodaiKlit 

died Id Tui-aon, Arlt., on l>o- 
oNnbrr la. UCJ!», at the age of 
ninety three yean. It not only 
niarhe<l the paaslnx of one of 
the nKx»t InterextiiMC Cgure* of 
the Old West hut it ahu> seemed 
likely to siiell the doom of tho 
lanteet herd of buffalo >o tho 
I'nited States—more that. '.aO 
Id nuoitter but only a pitf'ul 

reniiuDt of the mlllioiij which had once runined 
the Great Plains. Pur the fainnua Goodnight 
herd of buffalo In Texas had lut.taed Into other 
hanils and there were aenaiitional rutnura afloat 
that the new owners were planolna a "his ftams 
hum" where Kastem sportamen (upon payment 
of a hig feel would be allowed to enjoy ths 
thrills of an old-time buffalo chase.

Iinniedlatety a storm of pnitest against the do- 
striK-tion of the Gooduigtit buffalo herd arixo 
among Texans and the legialatsre passed a blU 
aulhonzitig the state game and flah commlsalua 
to iHin ha.He the buffalo, prodded a suitable piaos 
for keeping them could be obtained. Hut no ap- 
pro|>riation waa forthcoming for the pmject and 
It was not until a syndicate, headed by A. C. 
Nicholson of liallaA was formed to take orer 
the huffulo and a lairt of the Goodnight estate 
ami to linance the project of maintaining the 
herd liitact that Its tireservatlon was asaare<L 

.No finer monument could be erected to the 
memory of <V>I. fdiarles G<M>dnighL “the Father 
of the T exai Panhandle.' and hla wife. Mary 
I>yer 'oHtdnighL than the iireaerretlon of this 
rr-argiiard of the “thnndering herd.-*" of long 
ago. In fact, the existence of this partlcnbir 
henl Is due largely to the efforts of "Aunt 
Mary" fhxMtnighL aa she was lovingly known la 
the Texas Panhandle. Hack in the late seventies 
this pioneer woman, witnessing the ruthless 
slaughter of the buffalo hy hide hunters, real
ized that It waa only a question of time until 
the great shaggy beasts would be extinct. She 
Iteg.-in talking to “I'ncle Charley" about captur
ing a few of tbe catres and starting a herd ot 
their own.

So in June. IS70. Colonel Goodnight roped 
two buffalo caires and gare them to hie srlfe. 
She wae mucb interested in tbe little brown fel- 
lowa. was greatly delighted at the alacrity witk 
which they learned to drink milk and waa sur
prised at their appetites which seemed to he 
InsHliable. one of her |>eta requiring aa mnrh 
as three gallona a day. Two years later a neigh
boring ranchman captured two full-grown huf- 
faU> and presented them to Mrs. Goodnight and 
three caires were also addeil to her little group, 
the prerent of her brother. From this beginning 
came the grent herd of nenriy 2fi0 today. On the 
**game refuge** which the Grs*dnighta established 
rin their ranch were also started herds of elk. 
deer sod antelope, hot they Derer thiired at 
did the buffalo.

It was on the Goodnight ranch also that a 
tie« animal was created -the catalo. produced by 
missing buffalo with Alterdeen Angus cattle. 
This hybrid, accortling to Colonel Goodnight, 
was hanlier liMn range cattle, thrived on b-as 
fiaal, was Irotmine frtira all disease, did not 
stampede ao easily nor drift with atorma and 
had fSher adranlagea which made It a more 
rahiable tyi>e of tieef animal for the (ilaloa II« 
found an enthusiastic disciple In the work la 
the |»eraow of tbe Iste “niilTalo" Jones and at 
one time It seemed likely that their eiiieri, 
meiits In prodndng the cwtalo might hare • 
revolutionary effect U|K>n tbe cattle liuliiatry 
of this country,

Although Texas ctnlras Col. Charles Coo^ 
night as one of her greatest men. he was a 
finllve of another state, IlllnoU. Me waa bom 
tliere Mnrcli Ä, IfC«. just tliree days after Texaa 
declsr*-d her Independence from Mexico, an hla 
hlatory pnrsUcled her history. HU parents 
moved to Texas in IM.**.. the year Texas enterad 
»he Cnion. and yonng fkmdnlght grew op as a 
pioneer of the Idvne » U r aUte with Its hard
ships ss  s part of his erery-dsy life.

Hy the lime he waa nineteen ae decided that 
he knew T eias pretty well and waa alwnt ready 
to more farther weut to a newer country— 
California. With a yonng companion, and aa 
ox teem and a few horses, they started on tk# 
king Irek wmt. Hut by the time they hnd r>mt 
s  few hundred mile# Into West Texaa they de
rided that the state was large enongh for th e *. 
Ito (hvodnight went heck to Pah* Pinto county 
where be ranched and supported hts widowed 
outher. I Hiring the Clell war he served with 
tbe Texas ftaauera. ftghtiag aaostly Indlaoa. 
Mexicana and cattle thieves.

After the war, there wee no cattle nurket. 
Tke plaina swamied with herda, aad eattia 
eoaM be boaghC oa credit. Goodnight aaw (he 
aeeeeelty of Bndlng a weMera a *r ta C  Se 
did soase ethers, bat the yeaac plalnmaM, 

thirty, differed fm a the teat la that ha 40- 
la lad I t  Thara aras alraadly aaa 

0t mt

A Partof Uve Goodnight Herdcf Buf&lo
meo took their henla to aeli, bnt Goodnight 
MW a greater opportunity np In New Mexico, 
Colorado and Wyoming, whero there were 
Indian agetirlra looking for beef and wtlilng 
to pay well for IL

The drawback In the scheme was that between 
the Panhandle and this promtalng territory lay 
a great expanse of desert and territory Inhab
ited by Comanche Indiana ready to ponace upon 
lovadera Sad drive off tbe cattle. Wlthont heavy 
protectlod} no herd could get through. Goodnight 
knew that as wail aa any of hla neighbors, and 
he laid the plan before them. He knew the 
conntry, and mapped out a route by which he 
hoped to trail his animals up Into Colorado. 
Hat the other cowmen bad troubles of their 
own to attend to'when he sought their cw-op- 
eratioo. They m w  only tbe danger connected 
with tbe reDtnre„'aDd excused themselves.

But young GoaOnlght found a partner. He 
was Oliver liv in g , who became one of hla 
clueett companions. Loving waa probably the 
moat experienced cowman In Texas at the time.

In 18.10, while the t'omanebes were quiet, be 
had taken a herd throngh to Colorado on a di
rect route. Toung Goodnight had helped him 
out of the timber country as far aa Red rtvrr. 
Loving also bad trailed rattle Into Illinois and 
to the .New Orleans markett. He asked to go 
with Goodnight on bis trail-blazing venture.

Goodnight bad prepared a huge bois d'arc 
wagon, requiring twenty oxen to pttIL which 
he believed the flrst chock wagou ever aeen In 
the cow conntry. Each man gathered np bis 
own cattle, making a combined herd of some 
tbooMnd head of mixed etuff. They oUrted la 
June, with Hgbteen adventuresome row bands 
and reached Fort Sumner two months later.

On the whole trip nol aa Indian had been 
sighted. Through 600 milea of totally unin
habited country a new route for Texas cattle 
had been biased. Immediately becoiaiag known 
as tbe Ooodoigbt trail, the drat and groateat 
of tbe rolonel's trail breaking- aebievemeots. 
Later It was extended through the Raton nioun- 
talus, past Pueblo and Denver and late CSiey- 
enne and Fort Ijiramle. Thres hundred thou- 
MDd rattle paaeed over It In six years, while 
tbounnds perished on tha way or fell Into the 
bands of the Conuinchet.

Whea Goodnight arrived at Fort Sumner be 
found the government had 0.000 Apaches "Inoae 
herded like cattle" there. Ixivlag and Good
night sold their cattle two yean  old and np on 
tbe hoof for eight cents a pound, ao enormoua 
price for the time. Iy>vlng took the stock cat
tle cut back hy tbe government Into Cotnrado 
and. Goodnight took a part of tbe hands and 
t6.nii0 in gold and ailrer, and returned to Palo 
Pinto conntj. There he purchaaed extensively 
of hla neighlMPTB and trailed back over the route 
be bad marked out

It was In the spring of IWn that I»v1ng lost 
hla life. Tbe partners started with two berdo, 
the two men going ahead with the first one. The 
aemnd herd, made up of weaker cattle, loot 
l.tun bead to the Oomanebea before It had 
reached tbe Pema. Another bend of Indiana 
attacked Goodnight and I»v1ng ea the Clear 
fork of the Hraxos. Joe  Loving, who was no 
retatios to Oliver l-ovlng. waa shot In the neck, 
ths herd atampeded and 10U bead of rattle 
raa out. Goodnight pnlle<l an arrow out of 
l.orlng'a neck with a palr  ̂of nippers and Joa 
gut well.

After the herd bad been driven about 100 
miles up tbe Pecos from Huraeeboe Crosainc 
Oliver liv in g  decided to take one man and ge 
ahead to Fort Sumner. One-Armed Bill Wllaon. 
the “cooleat bead la the out lit." according t»  
OMooel Goodnight's deerrlption. waa selerted 
as escort. What happened oa the trip Is still 
an epic of the row campa.

The oecohd day ouL la the aontbera part of 
New Mealco. the two men were attacked by 
aome flOO Comauebe warriors. Tke only Miel- 
ter was the Pérou, fosr milea away. They head
ed for It ou a Iona run. Ptanieuntlng. they hid 
la tbe cane brakes. 4 a  Indian, rreepina thrnogb 
the rane. abut lowing la the arm and aide. Not 
wtahli* to die and hla folks aot know of kis 
end. Ixnrlag peronadsd Wllsoa ts  go bar holp. 
WllaoB awBffl the river aad. bonfiMKed. walked 
three days dowa tbe Goodnight trail, through 
caetua, aaeaquita aad other piaats rontalalag 
therua aatll he coum U  the Oeedalght hard.

Oslaual Ooedaight taak all ayaltaMa hands 
and asl uot for tha aeaua ot tha 4gM, Maty 
mllw away. Lats lha M tt day tha party or- 
rtvud, hut lharu xras mo tnoo of Lartaib

A  M onarch of *tKe Herd

tllng newt Loving was at Fort Sumner. Good
night hastened there and learned that the day 
after Wlloun's de|>arturc fur help the Indiana 
bad len Lurlng'a Kend, as the place la now 
railed. Ix>vlng had dragged hiiuaelf flve miles 
to a narrow pasa, where be remained flve days, 
and was eating a glove when some Mexicans 
found him. He gave tbe Mexicans $190 to take 
him the 190 miles In a cart to Fort Sumner. Al
though l.ovliig was walking about, tha wound 
in his arm was Infected.' and nine days after 
Goodnight’s arrival Loving died.

Goodnight went on np Into Colorado and la 
January returned. Kxhuudiig tbe cuffln. he 
drove with it OUO miles to Weatherford, Texas, 
where he delivered It to l.ovlng'x family. A 
year later he turned orer to tbe Loving «stats 
$10.000, gave biz partner. Sbeck, $30,000, and 
with $30,000 as his own abare, went hla way 
alone.

Tbe aeroDd of the famous tralla biased by 
the colooel waa that known as the New Good
night trail, from Alamogordo, N. M., to Gra
nada, Colo.

Colonel Goodnight found ten cents a head 
waa being charged for all stock which passed 
through Raton l*aaa. the only known paoaage 
through the Raton mountains. In New Mexico, 
by tha famous “Uncle Dick" Wootoo, tha “keep
er of the gate through tbe mauDtalos." The 
colooel refused to pay. He struck soother trail. 
100 miles shorter, through the mountains and 
up to Cheyenne. ^

Goodnight was mauled on July 2A, 1870, to 
Mias Mary A. Dyer of Tennessee, and soon aft
erwards eatabllsbed a ranch In Colorado. But 
ibe panic of 1878 rained him flnanclally and 
be bad just 1,800 head of cattle with which to 
make a néw start. He turned hit face aa al
ways toward the new conntry, and the Pan
handle seemed to hold the greatest poaolbllltlM 
with tbe fevkest Inhabitants, In fact, none bnt 
Indian and buffalo. It held, though, that great 
Palo Duro canyon, with its rtm of Cap Rock, Its 
ragged depth of IJklO feeC Its marvaloua valley 
15 miles wide In places, a iwradiae for cattle. 
Palo Duro canyon proper begins In the western 
part of lUndell coijjity and extends approxi
mately 79 miles.

Colonel Goodnight took suppliaa for alz 
months, erected a four-room lug bouse and re
turned to tlenver for Mrs. OoodnigbL 

At this time John George Adair of Wrath- 
dalr, Ireland, was consumed with the Idea of 
a ranch In America. He was breeslng about 
lu Deorer, talking cattle and range and look
ing for a man big enough to handle hla proj- 
ecL A few years previous John Adair had 
opened a brokerage office In New Tork dty, 
bad met and married an American girl In 186B, 
and they then divided their time between their 
estate In Ireland and the joys of tbe New 
world. Mrs. Adair waa the daughter of Major 
Geasral Wadsworth aad the yonog widow of 
Montgomery Richie, attached to General Wade 
worth's staff.

John Adair and Charlea Goodnight met In 
Dearer and made a contract which brought 
the flrst development to the Panhandle. It la 
there today, the J .  A. Ranch, with Its 400,000 
acre« and Its in-room ranch house that was 
built arouftd tbe log home of Charlee Good
night The ranch at one time comprised 1310.- 
000 acres and more than 100.000 bead of cattle. 

The flrst contract made waa to run flve yean  
* and apecifled that 12.000 arrea ahnold be bought 

tbe Aral year with addlUonnl Increnoe to 29,000 
acres. Adair, however, nu respected the judg
ment of Cliarlea Goodnight that he gave him 
personal authority tu buy. what he m w  f lt  and 
at the end of the first five y ean  02,629 aciws 
were on record.

Goodnight bought land at various prices aa 
well as in various places, paying on an average 
of 39 rents to S9 cents an acre. He admitted 
that he bought up every good water hole; 
every good range; every place a rancher waa 
nkely to go. and that It waa tbe “very devil to 
turvey." Thia original aectlon was called the 
Old Crazy Quilt

John Adair bought the land, gave Goodnight 
a $23X) yearly Mlary and at the end of the 
Are years one-third of the land and rattle, 
hot charged 10 per cent Intereot for the dm  of 
the money during that time. It might seem a 
little Mlary, and a big rate of Interest, but 
(Turles Goodnight knew he would he rich In 
tbe end, and Incidentally the contract waa 
renewed for another five years.

From tbe J .  A. ranch Colonel Goodnight next 
laid off a trail to Itodge City, Kan., traversing 
territory the* labaMted only by Indiana and 

A b u ffa le . It xraa 290 milM In length and known 
tbe Palo Danv-riodge City trail. This waa 
third of the great trails be had biased.

Arter a partnership of ten yenra with Adair, 
(Ndonel Goednlght nnid hla third Interrat In the 
property to hla partner and together with a 
men named Mnnru from Kkaaaa City bought 
the QuIUque raarh. l-stcr be sold this property 
and in IBM piirrhaned what was known as the 
Goodnight rshch which he operated until ruseat 
years. Mrs. Goodaighl diad la 1096 and a year 
later Celoael Goodnights nwrriage In M l*  
Oortnuc OoodnIghL a twnaty-alx-year-oM tele- 
graph aparater aad farmer nurse la  MoalMa, 
attiaeted aatlaa-arlda alteittloo. AltboiMh baar- 
lag tha aaoM aamo, tka alasty-atw-yaarwM

Relief From Neuralgia 
h  Few Minutes

Quick Ditsolvint Property of BAYER ASPIRIN 
Starts Reliefs or 4 Minutes After Takint

Tliink of a headache going in three 
or four minutes. The peine of 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatiom 
being eased, often, in that little 
epace of timet

Due to important, seientilie tie- 
velopments in the famoua Bayer 
Aspirin laboratories, millions of 
people are enjoying this almost un
believably quick relief from pain.

That is because Bayer Aspirin 
diaaolv* almost instantly in tha 
stomach. And thus almost IN
STANTLY starts to ease pain. The 
average headache, for instance, 
easM in m  little as lour or five 
minutes. Think of what a Uma

NO TABLETS ARE GENUINE

*‘Ewil E y e ’* S u p e rs tilio a
Prowad to Hew# Baais

The evil eye, glorified symbol Id 
Buperstltinn and magic, llnds scien
tific credence. The human eye 
emanates a peculiar radiation, sim
ilar Id quality to nitrarloirt rays 
and of a strength sufficient to effect 
aeveral disturbances, aa for exam
ple, In yeaat celle

Dr. Otto Rahn, profeosor of bac
teriology at Cornell unlTerslly, car
ries further hla rcerarclies and Mys 
that many parts of the body ^m lt 
radiations—the Unger tips, tbe lip of 
the noae. Human radiation Is gen
erally deztructire. that of tbe plants 
Is not Tbe Intensity of the radia
tion emitted varies with individuals

While eyes may kill yeaat cells 
with tbe piercing InteosUy of their 
radiations they are not necvled at 
all to see with. If an Invention of the 
Viennese Joseph Gartloruber meant 
anything. Vision, Mys Herr Gartlo- 
ruber, la caused by “bl-polar equall- 
Mtion of organic electrical tension.“ 
We do not actually see with our 
eyes They are nothing but electric 
cells activated by differences In light 
Intenalty.

Herr Gartloruber constructed an 
apperatoa which chargM highly tha 
•tectrical Held of the body.. He 
claims that with tbe aid of the ap- 
IMirataa he can read a newspaper, 
and Id public demonatratioos bos 
cduaed blind auhjecta to distinguish 
differences In l i ^ t  Intensity.—Mod
em  Thinker.

Mver this is to busy peopla.
Remember it is Genuine BAYER 

Aspirin which provides thia unique 
property. So see that you get the 
real article when you buy. Sea that 
these three words “Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin” are on any box or bottle 
of aspirin that you buy. And that, 
the name “Bayer" it stamped ia 
the form of a cross on any tablet 
that you take.

Remember that when yon buy. 
Xnd remember, too, that Ganoins 
Bayer Aspirin ennnot harm tkn 
henrt. Takn can  you get tkn 
genuine,

ASnRNf WITHOUT THN

O iMA Ths Aeyw Os. I

Light in Dwrlm eti
A elate health officer la Virginia 

relates In tbe Survey the story oT a 
farmer who waa delivering vegvte 
hies to the public Moatorlum. A  
patient M lu le s  him.

“ Vuu're a farmer, ain’t  yohT“
Tbe farmer allowed that he was
“1 used to be a fanner once," aald 

tbe guest of the state.
"Did y u h r
**Ves Say, stranger, did yak ever 

try bein’ craiy?“
The farmer never had. and atart- 

cd to more on.
“Well, yon oughts try I t "  waa tbe 

former farmer'a parting shot “It 
heata farmin’ all hollow.“

Rat Trap Watch Chant
A rat trap of gold Is one of tbe 

many royal relict and cniioaltlea 
wbl(^ orai exhibited la public for the 
flrst time this fall In tlw klag*a pal
ace of Stockholm. It la small and 
enameled, and made for a  watch- 
charm rather than for uae. Snuff 
boxea In precious metala, deformed 
bullets extracted from the xrounds of 
Swedish jeweled decorations
and odd mementoes found In variaos 
Swedish palacee. miniatura portraits 
of prlaces and even royal eagnUat 
found In the tombs of klags are In- 
doded.

litarally
Spendalot—Well, hew has every

thing gone since I last MW yeoT 
ilardup—Kverythlng’a gone I

'f» H E  wonoan wim #vw bar 
A. organa tha r i^ t  alimulant 

■aad net worry about growing old.
Her tyatem doean’t  atammte; bar 

faca doeM't ags She hM the haalth 
and "pep" that come from n kvaly 
Ever ana alroog, activ« bowels 

Whea you’rs sluggiak and the

y t a *  needs hdp. don't taka a lot 
"patent medidnw." There's a 
fanone doctor’s preoeriptioo far

a  suck caseiL and every drugprt 
t  this standard prapamtion. It 
k  made Iroa Ir*h  uoutivn hrrbi, 

activa seana. and pura pepata. Just 
ask 1er Dr. CaldweH’a ayrap PNM^. 
Take a Httla ovary day or oo. natil 
•van orgaa hi yuor body M s  tha 
bigBBprowamanL 

I l o  aoit tioM yen have n bSous 
BanMcha. or M  an bowid-fB, Uks 
IÉN 4NMatk qrnp iastoai of tha

■■nal cathartie. Y ouH ba iU  af a l  
that poiaotMM waata, aad yw  
havenT waskanad tbe bowolsYouTI 
heve a battar apprtHo, and M  
better in every way. Tha eeonUBt 
MM of catkartiea la oftaa tha ennaa 0 1 
a m Dow complexión tMl UaM la Uw 
faca. And so uopeeasaoryl 

Woold yon Hka lo braak yotinolf 
of tho eatnartic habitT At tao toan 
tino bttilding boallb mmí wi||or that 
protoeU yoo fro * fIramMt xM  
spdla. haadachoi, and owM GoL a 
iS b o ttle  of Dr. Caldweirs em e 
poptin today. Uao olton ononw  to 
•asid thoao ottaeka of oaaotípSion. 
TVkee yen feel wook and
os a cantad t ennaa ar bad brcaUt 
wamn yon tlw Sowab natd J t  ^  
•tinniatod. O va N to - 
tostoadofat

. •4'.'

. J
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Political AnnouDceinsDtc
Kur KepreacBtoUM .
Itliid Diairfot

JOBN PURYKAR

HIGH SCHOOL NOIES

l'S>r Olttrlct Jadg*
10«(b Jodloial DUirlot 

A J  PIKES

Kor DUtrlot Attoroaf 
lOOib Jodiolal Di«triol 

JOHN .M. DBAVBK

Hur Cuaiitj JndK* 
8 W LOWS

Pur Sbarill
GOY PIERCE

Kur r » !  Collector 
M W MOSLRY

Fur Taz AtMtaor
W A ARviSTRONG

'̂or Cuantj Clark 
W. G WORD

'■'iir tyosntT Trcaaarar 
MRS RICHARD WILEBRSON

For CoQBtf Attornay 
R Y. KING

F»r Oistrlet Clerk 
, t^ALKER L.ANB

Kor Ooaat) School 
Swlierlateadeat

SLOAN RAKER

For Ooaat) OomBlaslooar 
Kr*«iDCt No 8

I LB8RAWKINR

Knr Jattiaa ot the Poaoa 
P eelnet No. I

L A STROUD

Kerosene
So ara aow preparad todalleer 

K-<roaeBa to yoa, lo any aoioaol. 
promptly

And wa waat to bay yoar Pro* 
duca. Oraam, Poaltry,eta.

Ptiooa T Toar baalaaaa will 
I» «ppreelatad

CONNER’ S PROOUIE
J . «V. W E B B , M. O.

Pbyaielaa and Bai 
Radlay, Tanna 

Onoa Phonal 
Kastdanoa PbonaM.

T h E  Inform er Men 
about Ratos on your

F a v o r i t e  
D a i l y  P a p e r

Priaas ranga from C

$4.00 lo $5.75
par yaar

Tba Sertnih Orada mat Inai 
Toeaday aftaroooo (or tba par 
poaaol orcBoiilod. TbaloUowiog 
olHcert weraaleetad:

Liman Oarcaport, Praaldaot
Utas Ruliaod, Vioa PraaUant
Sf bli BolUad Sacretary
Tbaraaa Bala. Reportar
Oommlttaaa for aalactlon of 

colora, flowera, motto, ato «III 
be appolntad later Plana for tba 
faar «III ba mada aooa

We ara bapina to oarry on la 
oar amali «ay tn aplta of “Oíd 
.VI ao Depraaalon "

Tbaraaa Bala. Reportar.
New Pupiis

Wa are alad tobara t« o  na«
papila tn Bi||b Sobool, Bai{b 
Pbalpa and Leroy Tidro«, and 
hope to bara tbem «Ith aa tbra* 
oat Iba yaar.

Basliet Bali Gafne
H diai 0 « la  aad tbato«o t*am 

played a ñama ot btaket bali 
.Munday aranlng, tba icore b toa 
84 to t i  la (aror of tba 0«la. 
Kaap It ap, boya.

Tba Seniora' (radea ara not all 
'Bioalla'nt,'' bat do «ary «all. 

oonalderioB evarybliloa—aacb aa 
‘tima off" far eottoa ploking.

•anior Notea
fba Seniora ara anea acain 

pattine fartb tbalr baat afforta 
la oobool affaira. Oattoa flalda 
beaoma faiat mamortaa amtdst 
SoKlUh, Pbyaiea aad Oeamalry.

We ordartd oor rtoca Mandar 
aad a praad nroep of Baulera 
•III ba dlapiaylng aoma baad 
toma rlnga la abuata aaaath

Reparta af aar esamiaatlta* 
bara baan raneirad, and fram all 
appearaneaa «a  bara adranead 
ona atap naarar oar coa!'

Coi ton pleklng aaaeon la noi 
rat orar for aa, bal «a iatand tu 
try ao4 keap oar gradea,op P 
«tandard daaplta oat'H a lotar. 
•ata W«'ra beginnina a ne« 
«Iz «aeks Lal'a patfurlh tome 
raat « o rt!

i l f l t  T if fs  T k M
i Q O O D V I A I I

METI0DIST GilURGI
A V Handrleka, Paator

Sonday School nazt Sonday 
aa aaaal. O, L Johnaon, Sapt.

Praaehina at 11 a m.
Senior and HI Loanaea at 6 00 

o'aloek. Olaranea Darla Sapt of 
Yoanp PauDie's Dapartmant. and 
Vfiaa Alleo Noal in eharga «f Bl 
Lo acne.

PraarMng at 7KH) by oaator.

ro B  r  ASSDMffS CABS I

H Oaedyeer Heery 
Pwty AS-Waalbe#

O aadyaar Standard 
A0-We«*er

far Mtf BStsWa MB*

l H S 5 ? v a »
O ariyrat Standao 
ra thftwder

P
I rOJ.TBUCKS and BUSCS 

iSk^entbar

T i r s U s w i
V G t «  t k «

GOODYEAR 
t i c k * #  s t r o i g k t —  

a g a i n  i n  1 9 3 f  o s  

l o r  1 7  y o c n s l

By n plurality of MIL
LIONS, the car ormara 
of America have alactad 
Goodyear their FIRST- 
choice tire! Every yaar 
atncal916GoodyearTlraa 
havaeaniad the country 
la ktaadily incraaalnt 
popularity.

Why bwy any
im  «Am  •  OOODYIAB— 
Mm firrt '«baiaa—aartt mm

H lw ay Sarvlaa  
Station

F N O N S  1 B 7

N B O L E Y ,  T B X A t

Í0UN6 PEOPLE'S S. S. ' 
GLASS limrES YOU

“ Hello thert! la that yoof 
Yeaf Well, I m glad to bear yoar 
ruica Wa oilaaed yoa at the 
detbodlat Sunday School laat 
Saaday Stokf Ye>f Battar 
nonf Ulmd ta kno« that Hon 
tra all tba folkaf Well, «a'll sea 
roa bright and early n aztSaa. 
day Wa want a S u r Class, yoo 
kno«. Goodbye." •

Tbs sabjectof oar leaaon Nor 
6tb la: “Christian and World 
Paaca”  Let arery member ba 
preaaat, «itb a na« pupil

Raportsr.

Baa oar Na« Print Orsaaas— 
fast aolora

B. B B. Variaty Store.

Rpartal Price on Winter Goats 
at K-ndall'a Saturday.

A
Kat ional 
Landslide

for

G o o d y e a rs !

UNITED MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY GIVES PROGRAM

TnaUnitad Mlaalonary Society 
mt\ labt Monday at tba Naaaraaa 
Cbareb «itb a good attcadanca 
and latareat 

Mrs Maaturaon, vice praaldeot, 
prealdad In the abaanee of Mra 
MoOlara, «bo raaignad on ae- 
coaot of mering a«ay. Mra 
Noal «aa appointed leader ir. 
plaea of Mra Hendrioka, «ho 
eoald col ha praaent

Roll call «a« ana«arad by each 
one giring tba name of aoma 
mlaalonary in Africa It prorad 
an Intaraating It «as decided to 
bare the roll call and a bit of 
blatory ot a mlaalonary In China 
for onr nezt moating, «bleb «III 
bo In March 

Mra O. R Cal«all «as alactad 
prosldaot.

Wa aak that tba ladies of each 
eharob, and tboaa who do not 
balong to any cbareb. J >in aa and 
balp to make tba «orld battar by 
doing all «6 can for mtaaiona and 
loaratag all «a can aboot the 
baatbea la foreign landa And 
thorn Is a soaial aid a that brings 
tba «omaa of tbo eburebaa and 
the to«n togatbar la a «ay «a  
da not gat la any other activity.

Bafreahmanta «era  aarvad la 
tba parsoaaga to t«eaty  «omaa 

Nazt masting «ill ba bald la 
tba Matbodlst Cbareb.

t̂ K

EVERY DAY IPECIALS
P r u i i B S ,  P B B r s  o r  P o a e l Gallon 33e

7 Bmall Cana P «t Milk |1 25e

R«d Barrai Syrup, par ||plan 65e

2 lb paokaga Ralaina |1 15o

Driad Prunaa, par lb |1 Be

2 lb lM>x Comat Rlaa |1 15a

8 os botti« Vanilla |1 22a

3 lb 7 oz Box Oato |1 15a

48 lb Ponea'a Boot FloiJ1 90e

•taak, par lb |1 lOe and 12e

Just r o t n o m b B r ,  « v a r y  

Prle«d Right, and w «  
b u B l i i B s s ,  largo o r  a m i  

f o r  y o u r s B i f ,  o r  phon« ul

W E  D E L

im in our stör« la 
approMleto your 

C om « and son

Gltif Produce &feei] Store
Dga't fall to get Keadall’s 

prisas on yoar Leatbar Goods — 
and save money.

Mr. and Mra. M. W. Moalaj 
«ara bere from Olai andón Moa- 
day, visiting boma folks.

Prasb Caadles at all times. 
B A R  Varlatv Store.

C . C. Stanford, Prop.

H uffm an’s 
Barber Shop

Ezpart Ton aortal Work. Sbla» 
Obair. Hot and Cold Baths 
Yon «ill bo plaasad «itb oar 

sarvtoa. Try It.

W. H. Haffmaa, Prop.

Phon« 32

\ V. W alk«r
Ooneral Practloa.

Dlsoasaa a Speetalty 
RUsIdaaea Phone 6 

|oa vrith Wllaoa Drag Co. 
Hedlay, Texas

tw  The iBfbr

Electric Refrigeration 
Greater ''^Barqain-Daa

I-;-'«? }

99

• a a J M m

wh

•acb «cck 
y and Sat> 

price* thu give 
appvnuoity for 

ivmg*— pro
buy for (be 

« c e k  aad arc 
I keep ibe perish- 

fresh, hcoltb- 
fitiOQ. Mauy 

Ithcie tav in g * 
It  to ODorc than 
I . . alway* they

trie

ue several 
oMMCh!

dem Elec-
racioa you 
c oo choc

G*d speoalt,'*
MW FrigHààÎTt
JWI CO Mij io
aad refriger- 

■I « c c k ' i  gro- 
la fc ly  aad cco- 

Spotlogc is

■bic
•oyoM gain 
aovaa

ir o i

allv
Frigidaire uicr* aavc louad (bat ebu grocory mvu^ ¡ 

the ttatcoKiit. *Tt Pays for loclf.'* Theo ddak af tbe i 
coovenicace* aad aiperloriticf by which yoa’U beaaicl

See one ot oar Traiacd Raproiaaiadeaa for aa 
Kfatioo—Of call in at yaar Electrical Dsalcr*«.. . .  Yoar j 
obUgatioa,af coarst.

M M  aa a earpriatagfy larr rate arherfalv .

WestTgras.Ui

dvaaiagc 
lioatiag Iota 

|tpu>lagc aad
g hv ezccpcioa- 
: pace*.

1 the ctuih ot
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News Review' of CA'rent
Events the \^rld Over

Vfforl« to Bring Insull Back From Gi 
Canada Tariff in Effect—

(inns Are in Actiol

Bv FDU ARI) W. PIO
^ 1 ’ HKS' Sutnuel lusull, tb* former 

* '  utilitle« iiui(iuate under Indict 
luenc in Cblcano, was about to lube * 
I'laii« from Italy to Ureeo« In bln 

(lislit from ]u(tlre. 
be wrote to hia wife; 
' I  am feelintt aa If I 
»ere koIik  on a real 
adventure." lie  waa. 
Kmm SaInnIkI be bus 
tied down (o Athena 
and witliln a few 
boura of bla arrival 
at the (imnd Itrv 
laKtM! hotel tie waa 

^  taken Into ciialotly by
the Athena |«ilk-e. .At 

Samuel Inaull. tlrst he waa merely 
delalneil on a >)ue» 

t. >n aa to bin [laaaimrt ; then, at the 
lornial reyueat of the Aiiieriran ctm 
» -I. be w:ia arreated and taken to Jnil. 
where he waa given a roniforlalde 
rt oin. Ity tbe next uiornlns hla leu'ul 
re)ire»enlati»ea had got to I'reniier 
Aeniieloa, at w how Inatanee the at 
I Tney general examinevl the alTair. 
t ind there « a t  no legal Ihvhíb (<t  In 
a ill a detention and onlereil hia re 
le:is«*. The convention of extruditlnn 
l>ei»een the I'nileil Statea and «îree^e 
w a* not In fon-e. the Initriimenla of 
fu' healion not haring Iveeti ex 
e;..iige«l. Twenty-four hour later In 
* III waa told be waa free In go where 
he (ilenaed. ao far a> lireeec waa coo 
cerned.

There was a |>naslhllity nf InaulTi 
tviiig hanilevi over to the I'niled 
Matea on tbe itreiigth nf a former 
irmty. and the whole m-itter was to 
he laid before the court of aniHiala 
In Athena tif  coume the Atuerir-ao 
revernmeiit waa determined to try In 
every legni way to bring him brielt for 
trial. Conaul Morris In .Athens waa 
liiitrurted to keep clone track nf him.

L'eveloiiaienla In the Insull afTnlr. 
far too numerona to he detallerl here, 
inrhidiHl the deeiaino of the Itanking 
rou.mittee of the aenale to Investígate 
the collaiw  of the Inaull utilitle« ays 
tPiE Jairiea H Slewart. ferlerai o[»er 
at.ve who had charge of the coniinlt 
teea inquiry Into the New York Slock 
rirtia iige laat lummer, went to i'Idea 
go vealed with broad |M<wrm tn In 
quire Into all phnaea of the alliiatlon

Martin J. InaulL, Indotevl with hit 
brother and who waa arrealiwl in ttrll- 
l.a. Ontario, waa reletiaed un<trr tiail 
pending extradition priM-eerllnga.

LtN i'I.E  S.A.M la now getting a large 
doae of the tariff metlicinc hr has 

Iw n giving tbe real of the world lor 
many years At midnight of Weilnes 
day the new Canadian tariff Increnaes 
againaf United .Matea producía went 
Into effect In accordance with the 
trade arreement between Canada and 
the United Kingdom, Soiilliem Rho
desia. the Irish free  Slate atol Sooth 
Africa, reached at tbe recent tni|ierial 
conference. The prltwHiail Iteioa on 
which Canalla has raised rhe tariff 
against th« United States are ;

1. Iron and steel products. Includes 
aieel plates, steel sheets and also 
structural thapea.

2. Anthracite.
I,eather |irodiirts nf all kinda. 
Hums of nuiny vaiietlea. 
Chemlcali of all kinds 
Tollef arcestkoiies. Including per 

fumes, soaps and hath aalta. tn which 
there has been a huge trade l>etween 
the United Staten and Canada.

7. CotttMl grvnds.
8l Proceaaed and fabticaied ateela. 

•ni-h aa cutlery, machinery and wire 
pmifurts

I’revionaly these and all other Amer
ican prodiirta bad been entering the 
Dominion nnder Canada'! general tar
iff rats, (^nads hss heeai the beat 
customer of the United States, hut 
now much more of her trade will go 
to Great Brita!ii.

A.
4.

A

A S THK Predldentlal csmpeign 
ilrew townrd Ita riose major par

tirà usilmhered their biggcslagiina and 
thè nralnticsl hattle grew loud and 
flerce. Kor thè Itepuhllcana Calvin 
Coolidge o|>ened thè week with nn ad 
dreae at a rally In lladlann Svinare 
garden. New York city. He rame <1111 
sqiiarely and fordbly for thè pollclea 
nt Preaident Muover and aaid he wns 
evmvlnced thè pithllc welfare reriulred 
fhat gentleivain'* re-election The for 
mer Preaident atfacked thè fiemo- 
rrallc  leadership In congreaa f ir al- 
tetnfited rahla on thè federai Ireaanry. 
aaaalied Franklin Itonaevelt for full 
Ing lo annoonce bis stand nn thè aol- 
dler honiie «iiieation, and warnily 
pralaed Mr. Hnover for bla movea to 
mainraln '•«raind money."

Fia-taer Senator Jlro Reed of A||s- 
sonrl. aelected hy Ihe Detnocmia fo 
reply to Hr. Hoover'a Itea Mnines 
apeech. areni to ihal lowa city and at 
tarked thè Prealrlent In bla wetl- 
known srathlng nianner. dwelling ai 
length nn both bis pollden and bla 
peraonallty He declared thè Clilef 
Riernthre's aiidreea was "a aerles of 
incorrect atateiiienla and nnjijatinahle 
dedurtlona.'" ami evpevdally rontradict 
ed Mr. Hoover'a ttaletnenl Ihat nnly 
thè atepa laken hy thè adiiilnisiralkm 
fce|i| llie country fretn goliig off thè 
gn'd ataialarvj

senaler 1. J  Dicklnson of lowa 
fcffcarlf i~ ac.Bi a m a r  ajhl deneaacar.

rthJ
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- vi 00 thaï gold atsndan) 

^alng Ibe Mlssourtaa of 
uallng Ihe facta and rit 

^st he aaid upbeld ihe at- 
oy .Mr. IJouver. 

pent hiaiaelf, still In hla 
mood. made lila aecoiid 

blurday evening la Clexe 
Kt ; was a chance thaï he 
m Ihe Importimltlea of hl» 
J lie Uliblle ami Fur West 
I Veral mure addrewses he 

Ida y. Ilia a|>|Minenl, tlov 
jc it. was huay In lila nwn 
iHie week but foiind lime 
aidlo addreas over a na 
^kup In re|dy to a quea 
Ml« «iibjei-t of feileral re 

Ilo dIsire««, Increased ap 
|for public Works «a an 
|menl, uneiiiploynienl In 

clilld «rifare. Il was 
kal tJovernor ItixHievell s 
pld be Ihrougb ibe South 

West, thnugh why he 
|o llie Boulhern States la

! DA VII» A RKKD of 
|nla, wbo wrnt lo Europe 
Ver al llie directhin of 
Uver prinripally ta Snd 
Itiele of 
|in and 
lie Man 
; Ion. re

Imeviiale i ,
•t tbe 
To Ihe 

led cale 
|any bar 

; «gree 
n maile 

(i Riatea 
il Hrit 
on Ibe 

akrn In
■ ' ytton report and othrr 
|in Jaïuin and Manchurta. 

- .National govemuient 
thaï II accepta lhe l.yt- 

|a t>asis for negoilationa 
}r<Hip of tnfliientlal and 

‘ bas declaretl agalnat 
thaï "il la aiiicldal for 

further relinnee In the 
itlons. whirh la rv|>oaeil 
land inabiilty to upbold

and!

the I

laaan I

■ rmaojenl

Wf
MalC A PT 

and 
wer* «lakini 
came to grti 
Ihelr radia 
pUna waa 
water |n 
Karagola 
rescued 
firing

Senator Reod

N. H. OavH

desire for fv 
Davla. 
self to nat 
dll
Minister 
Kyres-Mi 
mlraliy.
Inn. Knstaii 
talked 
Domic conft 

Premier I 
In l.••nlla)l, 
Ihinald on 
arms equaill| 
armaiiienl pi 
tatlve (lart 
United Stall 
I »avia stMMU

shoul

JU SK F STAUN hat 
-• to scotcb tlie plot to 

l i t  dowiifsll. which was 
V bla column some weeks 

iiinist party of Kutola 
Jroin Its rank! at trat- 

aod Gregory Zloo- 
I e powerful friends of 

êy were locked up in 
i-n. Twenty other Kol- 

I'levl along mllh them, 
formerly rommiasar nf 

^strict and preaident of 
iiimiaaar and la a brolb- 
'■B Trotsky, tbe foe nf 

used to be commltoar 
rad district and preoi- 
linmiinist Inlernatlnoale. 
|i«e<J of platting ngnlnsi 
hut were forgiven when 
Ipniogited. The deevee 
I esecutive committee of 

l>arty aays Ibst both 
I re discovered hy tbe 

l-< rp| polira lo he falsi 
|it In order to compro- 

of lb *  party's control

I powers are still Intent 
about dlaarraament— 

Jiber fellows—and their 
I seem aa far apart as 

ever. Norman H. Da 
via, American delegate 
to tbe dlaarmament 
conference In Geneva, 
Is striving lo remn- 
rll*  tbe various de- 
oMDda as applied to 
oaral strength, and 
wms In Laiadun during 
tbe week trying lo flod 
a compromise between 
the Kritiab thesis of 
many and small aliips 
wlihin global tonnage 
flgurea and America's 

' and Mgger ships. Mr.
did not coniine blm- 

busttera, but dlscosaed 
generally with Prime 
onald and Wlr Itulion 

I flrat lord of the ad- 
f-ei met Sir Waller Ijiy- 

fii-tirig eroiwHnlal, and 
bie coming n-orld erw 
J
|io| nf France alsa was 
Iferrliig with Mr. Mse- 
Irm any's ilemands for 
j  l i t  baa devlaed a die 
|pr«wldlng for a consul 

cb would Include rhe 
land be conaulted Mr

No r t h EK.N ireianO Is having terl- 
out trouble with Us unemployed. 

Fur two days s amb of ten thousand 
Jobless uien raged through Del fast. 
UghilDg the police and sirlllng flrs to 
many large buildings. After ana man 
had beta killed and more than thirty 
seriously wounded, the disorder Was 
quailed. Itut In a few hours tba riot
ing was resumed with increased fury 
and It was necessary to call on Hrit- 
Ish troopc Tha Enniskillen Fusiliera 
and the king a royal rifles were sent 
In a hurry.

TWO years ago the Auiorlran Rar 
aasoclalluo appointed a oomnilttea 

on crimiuokigy to study gangsters and 
their operations. The committee has 
DOW made Its report, stating Ihat or
ganised crime by gangsters Is baaed 
largely on supply and demand and that 
prohibition "brought about a demand 
for tbe aervlcas of niitlawa such as 
«’e never had In this or any other 
country prior 10 iirohlbltlnn."

Tha committee conalata of George ; 
.A. Ho« man of Milwaukee, cbalriuaii ; 
Herbert .Munro of Detroit ami William 
IV Knight nf Rnckfurd, III.; all proto- 
(iitlng olflcera.

A N'.N'Or.NVKMENT waa made hy 
Ihe ICeconatrucllon Flnance cor- 

IMiratlön tliat it baü depnsUed W.UUtl.- 
IIUJ wllb Ihr Treasiiiy det>artnient ■« 
nipilHl for Iti agrlcultiinil rrevlil cor- 
(Mtmtiona at MlnneaiMilia, Mlnn., and 
Wlchila, Kan. Itoth Hteae regional 
concenia were exi>ected lo alart Im- 
iiiedlMtely iiinklng loana to fsrm rrs 
and stock ralsora In Iheir re«|>ecllva 
diatricta The kam agenclea In Po- , 
lunihua Sloiix l'ily. SfMikane and .Salt 
Ijike t-'ily alreody had their fiinila

A 1.1. candklatea for the house and 
aenate are being polied as to 

H>eir rie«a un prohibilkui hy tha 
Woinan'a lirganlaalion for National 
l*rnhlhitfon Reform. The repliea ao ' 
far Inbulated show tluil !U7 candl- 
dates nf all (•artlea are for atralght re- I 
peal, 42 are evalive and 2N are op- 
|K>«ed to repeiL t»iil of 22H repliea 
fmm Democratic candidai ea oniy nne 
wai opt>osed to airilglit re(>cal. vOnt 
of ITU replica fmm Rrpnhilmn randl- 
dates, on thè other haml, Uk'i «era  | 
for repenl. 42 evasive, and 23 opposed 
to re|>eal.

MANO TON GRONAU 
^rs* rompantons wbo 

cooiwl the-World flight 
tha Indian ocean. Hat 

wfwking after ihclv 
l-d «b>wa hy a broken 
^d tha Rritlsb aieamev 
lided to ibHr cali and 
■kbig thaw and their 

1*1

DU. Al.EXANI»KIt FI.KXNER. di
rector of the new Institute for 

Adranced Hliidy which Is to open In a 
year and will be located In or near 
I'rlncefon. N. J . .  an
nounce« that Prof. Al 
bert Einstein, dlacov 
erer of the relativity 
Iheviry, has arrè|Ke<l 
a life apiMilntment as 
head of Ihe achtMtl ot 
DMtheraatirs. The nn 
Inent sclent let will oc 
cupyahoiueln Prince 
ton with Mrs. Kin 
stein : will he In real 
dence at the Inalitiile 
annually from Octo. 
ber t lo April 13, and 
will make a yearly visit to Geitnany.

Anaouncement «'as made also of tbe 
appointment of Prof. Oswald Veblen. ! 
generally reoignixed a t one of the | 
leading American mathematicians and 
until DOW professor of Dmihemalics at 
Princeton university, as a profeoaor In 
tbe Inatltutc'a achool of mathematica.

The Inatitme. It Is announced, will 
be excinalvely a postgraduate iinlver- 
slt.v, aollrely yetianiled from Ibe “col
legial*" activities of existing Ameri
can higher education. It will he de 
voted to acbolarahlp and rcaearch In 
the spirit of pure acience without uot- 
aid« distractions.

Prof. Einstein.

I-N THK presence of high govern
ment olllrlala and Communist party 

leaders, soviet Russia formally opened 
at Dnelprostroy the largest hydro-elec
tric plant Id Ihe world. The develop
ment represents an Investment of 230,- 
UnO.tlOO rubles (nominally tlHViMin.- 
OOOJ and will have an nittmate ra 
pacity of T.'iAiiUU horsepower with an 
aonnal prodnctloo of 22iOO.igW.OO(l kilo
watt hours of electricity. It will aup- 
|dy electricity for 10,000.000 people In 
an area of TO.OIIO square miles, Inclnd 
ing Ihe Donets coal basin and tba hoga 
Doelprnpetrovak metal works.

During the ceretnonlea t.'ol. Hugh L. 
Cooper of New York, who designed 
and supervised tba ronstroctlon, and 
six mem hers nf hla stair wer* decorat
ed by the govirwaeiit.

HUNGa RT haa a new premier 
Julius Goemlioea, and there la ma 

a colini or a baron In hls cabinet, la 
hia Arai aihlrets lo parlUinienI be 
proinlaed to reMore liberty for ilir peo 
pie. freedoni of ihe fireat and the se 
rret ha Hot. Wkal was mora rowark 
ahie. Itila man whn hiis lieen notorlona 
as Hiingary's gm iirat Jew halter, re- 
Duiiiiced lila aiill-Krinlle views.

"I want lo teli Ihe Jewa I bave re- 
viaed niy opinion of Iheni." he snid. "1 
rrallae oow thsl Hicy ahowed thè 
■ama herolam and imtrIoMsm iliirlna 
the war and after as other Huiigar 
lana. Thoae Jewa wlm ar* wtlllrig to 
share thè fate and mqinnaihlllllea nt 
Hnngary I welcome aa Uagyar br<i(h 
era."

VOIIWAF.RT8 . the KocinI Demo 
rratle ncwa|ai|ter of llerlln. acviiarr 

former Crown Prince l^edrlch Wll 
helM nf plotting tn nvertbrow Ihe Qer 
man rriaibitc and restore lita mon 
«rchy with Ih# help of chancellor Yo» 
I'apen. OenecHl Von Kctileichar hfic 
Preatiient Von IIIndeniH-rg. It says th- 
tirine« la In he prvH-lalmed ragaal n 
Germany at a profdtkMia momeot. an 
that al ilia aame time formar Crow- 
lYliirw lliiiirrclit of llavaria will I 
proclaimed bead of a DanuMaa kin 
•kna. "A produci nf i«ira phaataa.v 
asys Ihe gnvemmewt at Roflia, 
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By FANNIE HURST

Takiag Tliair M«a««r«
“Do (hone who moved Into

the flat arniM (he hall aeem to l>e ita- 
airable nelghhoni?'' aaked the ituib.

"N a "  rntlletl the woman. "I 
watched everything that came oat of 
the moving van. They haven't a 
thing that we wmild cure to borrow,“

CoM ra'o Warb
“Beaver ure re|M>rle<J In the Boul

der Dam country."
" I ’roliably went to get anine point

era about flatna"

End Gilds Quick
I IV  V « an mss9 rktím tm enhii —1 th*r
u  l*ee oe ■» loee--imul *• U »
#  i m  taMKta fl«  «»kla« catdim  «olái wpm.‘ TÌMi

• ««■IM wSkliank«

nruMS**

Madol Haarima o u  C a fM iM .
Ikta flaa. a U  praoatatiaa haa baaa arMaly 
oaad far joat thla porpoaa. Ita aadariag 
M o la r it y  ia Iha b M t y r M f  that it  warka. 
la a M  aa aou> BOEDAU » c  4k H a .

R U  A  gaacmo» aaaipla, fraa. If  
yaa priât yaiar naaaa a M  adfiaaa 
aaraM thlaaUrarttaaaiaat aad aaal
m  Papal iBtaai “ B " , cara af

O O lO  M ID A l 
N A A IIIM  O IL COMPANY

aTofti

Safety Ft rat
“Did yoti tell Mr. Keiulich that he 

1» father of tripleta?“
“Ne. be la etili aharlng.“

A*\
U B— J  - « -----------------m TMl dsqf spw
AAaU to kaaa hoaae . . . k m i ow- 
fol diaoiacat aaeald aakt her keel 
eaar. She acada Lydia B. Piakbaa'a 
TcfMabla Caapoaad ia tablet k m .

KNO-KORYZA
ioBTSA___ iMliMnAf« ' *

OMir

TO  KILL
Screw Worms
Tetar ■aoeat back  if yo« deaTt lik e  
C a a e e e *»  Llnlm anc. It k ill»  acrew 
arataaa, beala th a  woeoci a ed  k o ^ e  
dia» away. Aak tout liaalar. (Adir.)

Heda’t Triad H
J t a * ( a t  race track)—Are you • 

pretty good Judge of horoefleohf 
Joa—I don't know. Never ate any.

IIITgjraMi- 
CaoLTONit 

Malaria
Chm»

F «r •▼•r 50
y e a r s A k a a b w n
tk a  lie«M h o l(i 
m m m iIt  fo r  oil

k koRoBoUflk 
CmotoI Iwri«. 
oatAiat Tóale.

M a t A p o 'ia d
“Wily do you apeak of your hue 

hand aa a theory?“
“Becauaa be ao aeldora worka“— 

I.lfe.

ACHING
Joints

Whm Iko kSdu«7« AT* Mt meUy « M fli. 
owm m  v i e  v M  oa4 m u  In  thm Mood v *  
Bkely ke eueeo pein fe 1 deyeei ts ie joie ts o»d 

T o  r o M m  tlilo trooMo. try  GoU 
r v » 7 r

________ P en gM
wi n. u J  DALLAA kKTdS-tMA .

t o  by MtClar* NawsiMipar aradlcaia.) 
(W N U  Oarvlea)

I T  O rcU Itn m ) to th# senator one 
evening, when hiilf a dnxiMi yoiioc 
men and women were twitting 
around him, that the attitude of 

theae younger peo|>le Imvard him 
would have amouiite<l In word», to 
aonietbing like thin; You wonderful 
old man ! Klghly-elght yearn of age 
and In your right mimi and appar
ently with your wita atlll giMUit you. 
We think you're wonilerful. We rev 
erenra you for not lieing aomething 
that haa broken down ami needa to 
be awept up In the duat-|ian.

That waa preHaely, roiiie lo analyte 
It, the wuy the world hehnved. Inn't 
he wonderful ! l-mik how npry he 
la. Senator, are you going In dniire? 
Catch him iui|i|ifng If you can Want 
to know the youngcat man In itila 
crowd? .Meet the Senator!

Kxhihit A. Meet the Seiiiitor!
Out of ijueallon to lie Ireated In n 

way tiint ana not aim-ial and defer
ential to hla great age. Mow elnhomle 
everyhody aaa In iiiaiiiier toward him.

And how elnlmrately. If you were 
eighty-eight and apry, you trieii to 
keep up the halliicinntinn of youth. 

Senator, don't yon ever a'e»*|>? 
Nonaenae, I U>uve It to you young 

Mera to need aleep. I'm never tim i.
Never tired! Koroetimea It aeeiiied 

to the Senator, aa he cllmlied Into hit 
evening clnthea, tlift the oM botiea 
would tag In a heap under him and 
Teritahly need In be aweid up In a 
daat-|>an hy a aervanl In the morning. 
Never tim i ! Sometimea at dinner, 
rnirmumled by hla rhlldren, grand
children, gueata. It teemed to him 
that the rmim began to wave and the 
facet blur and the llghta to dim. Hut 
only for a aecond. Can't he caught 
napping. What wan that you were 
Baying? Bridge. Yea, a little biter, 
hat I want to <Unce flrat. Y'ou young 
enea ara too aet In your waya.

lan't he womlerful! Can't keep np 
with him. If I hare hla pep at fifty. 
111 be larky. Orandfather. thin la my 
ila nee. Come, that's a swell black- 
bottom.

They stood on the aide lines and 
applauded and Juat for gimd meas
ure you gave them the double dip 
and the botale totay ! No donbt abont 
It. the way to feel young waa to art 
young. T-ovely lithe grandchild In 
your arms, or öfter, na ont, aomeliody 
elae's grandchild. It kept you a llra  
and going out of the doctirr'a clutches 
to dreas every night for dinner ; dance, 
cards or theater. Kept you on ll|>loe, 
too. to force yoor memory to be well 
oiled and your wits nimble. None of 
the garrukHianeaa or fortcelfulneaa or 
repetitlonaneas of age for the Sen
ator. The mind haa to be treated Ilka 
a Ore horse. In flne fettle. Nimble. 
ReapoosiTe. fleet.

Many and many a time, ahen he 
felt memory alipplug, the trick was to 
dlartpHae It. Never forget a name. 
Sign of had Boinory. Alt right In tba 
young, but sign of decay In age. Never 
repeat youraelf. Sign of aentuty. Never 
dose la a chair. Never regiater aur- 
prtsa at the new youth. Iteminlace 
but seldom. Keep apace with curyent 
eraiitk, and compare them farnrahlyt 
If at all. with the “good old days.“

It was a strange lonellneoa, being 
elghly-elght. Crowds of progeny and 
adoring youth about one, hut all the 
real paopic one had known lying In 
those minaret cities called cemeterleo. 
Practically the entire aniverae with 
whom the Senator bad been young, 
and with whom be had grown into ripe 
age. had folded Its bands and rloae<l 
ita eyet. Even the contemporary did 
people were of a generation younger 
than he, KIghty-elght gave you an 
Isolation beyond the explaining. Ton 
were of one world and sou had to 
pretend that you wew of another. And 
yet it kept yon ytmng. Oh. yee. It 
kept you young.

The curious part of It all. although 
you could Barer explain that, because 
there was no one left living who could 
nadeestand. waa that it was easy to fte 
reckless with what was left of life, he 
cause the Idea of death had become 
ao simple. Nothing much to dread. 
On the rontmry, a vast and heantlful 
reunion to contemplate. Another 
flintaatir aspect of this waa that an 
many who were dead beloiiged alio 
to tha youngsters. Men ami wonien, 
doxens of them who had died In their 
forties and flftles and even sixties 
wonid be as young to the Senator In 
death, when the lime came for the 
reunion, as they had been In life.

I  will be older than almost anyone 
in the world of drath JuM an I am In 
the world of life ! “Rnhhlah!” said 
the Sanntor aloud. “Oettlng morbid !"

Nev«' aoaeclate with old age! An 
ether of the Senator's ahigana fi*r 
aldestet>plng thr lutpllcalloaa of the 
yean . n»ere were, of couree, cer
tain exception«. Twice a year he 
Joarneyed to the home of a grand
daughter to risii her bmlrlddeo ocio 
genarlaa falhepln-biw, a friend of half 
a lifetime. '  Kver an often, too. he 
found oceaalon to visit the white 
haired annt hy marriage of one of 
hla anna. A heauliriil. plump old 
crr-.iture who ant all dsy like a con 
tented cal. (n the a<in-drenche<l 
r«s>ma and l•tI the aim <lrenclted ter 
mera of her Invet.v bnuar and let her 
self rntten on n-cM hrinc.

|'f>.>rold Aunt KHm. C.ni't ninke her 
stir. S la and ais.ka hmu-lf In sun. 
ICnita (litica for iMaiftle who omn'l 
«oar tlieoL I •nova hg th# te ir .

Isivra walling on. flora to had at 
right and Imra to It« alrepy ami 
smioia like an adorable old maltesa 
cat. llaii'l you sham« her, Sm atorl

You couldn't shame a great, plump, 
purring oM . woman like that. Sha 
waa for all the world like nothing but 
a nialleoe in the sun, sleek, contented, 
sui>erlor,

"Come out of ft, Klla. Be a young 
one. I lance!“

“Dance, my hind foot. Senator. Ton 
ran make your old hones play at being 
twenty. Mina era Beventy-flra and 
I’m showing them a gmal time."

Nothing to do about a woman tike 
that I

The aiimnieri were a nuisance. No 
use talking, the ixsit trl|ia were a trial. 
A limn was aiippoaed to be entitled to 
liMtk U|s>n hla holiday as a period of 
rest. Hut mithing of the sort. If you 
had the reputation of being the 
youngest nmn on hoard the floating 
imhire of an ocenn liner, there waa 
no such thing aa relaxation. Young 
ones knocking on the cabin disir. 
Come on. .Senator, we're all waiting 
for you to come up on hiaird and show 
who is the lieat ahutrie board player 
on this aiilp. Saving me a dance for 
lonlght. Senator? Oh. I aay. Senator, 
don't you go and desert me for that 
pretty blonde. You promised In walk 
the deck with me Ihia evening.

Yee. the aiimniera were a trfiil. 
Same way at Antlliea, or I’uris. or 
Deauville or wherever youth ami 
beauty flitted, Klglit on! Don’t let 
the years ao much aa get a toe In 
the wedgea of the door. Sight on.

Sninellmea the llredneaa Itecame Juat 
a nnmlineaa and timr nmde It easier, 
oxcejit you dared nm relax. The 
memory had to he ke|>t oiled, to re- 
part(*e flawless and tendency to rem
inisce held firmly In cheek. Fight oii f

"You’re m>i an Imllvidiial any imire, 
,S(-nalor." Annt Klla told kim once, 
anting on the porch In her huge up 
holatered chair and daubing arnica 
along her swollen rhemiialic knitek'ea. 
“Y'ou're the prixe exhibit. You're like 
the dog-faced man and llte fat lady 
and the two-heoile<l girl. You're the 
old-bojr wonder. Can’t grow old. Tha 
boy-wonder who waa cursed with the 
Inability to grow old.“

How she cackled. In age .voii had 
to guard against that. Without your 
lieing aware, the laugh could become 
a cackle.

Then fell the nine days wonder. 
Almost like the one-horse shay, the 
Senator awoke one morning too tired 
to face the day of the frlvollllea. the 
trivlallles. the repartee and the chal- 
leiigth of youth. Ilia bones hurt. Ills 
spirit hurt. His soul hurt.

Tlie young and younger generation 
about him declare they can Im re 
hla disintegration to the day. Al
most the hoar. They hlaine<l Annt 
Ella. The facetious patter la that she 
vaiii|ted him at aeventy-flva.

Be that aa It may, the Senator and 
Aunt Klla sit now sometimes six and 
seven hours on end in the great sunny 
moms or on the wide sunny terraces 
of the beautiful country house. The 
Senator haa relaxed ao outrageously 
to hla rheumatism Umt Annt Ella says 
of him somewhat testily that It Is In
decent surrender.

The curious part of It ti that with 
all hla shamelessly revealed ioflrml- 
ties, gout. Joint trouble. Jaundice and 
a leaking heart, the Senator somehow 
looked better. Itelaxed, la Aunt 
Ella's way of putting It.

“Call It what yon will,“ says the 
Senator. I t ' s  solid comfort. Being 
eighty-eight has enormous com' entn- 
tloDs, If yon1l JiiM Irt yourself ba 
eighty eight.“

TALES
O F  T H Í

CHIEFS
S A C A C A W E A

SacagawM

Suddenly, a

S c ie n t i f ic  A n n lF s is  o i
D e m a n d  f o r  S u a te n e n c e

At a recent luncheon one of the 
party d«arril>ed blinaelf aa being 
hungry, and this started another man, 
who turned out to he a phyaiologiM. 
on a deflnition of hunger. Ha satd 
that ex|>erimentB have been carried 
nut In America to dlacover what hap
pens to the body to produce the seo- 
aatlqn of hunger. Aa a result of 
these It waa found that the two tra
ditional ways of overcoming the feel
ing of hunger are aclentiflcally Juatl- 
fled. Tightening one's belt, for example, 
baa been prinred to check the “rhyth
mic contractions of the Momach." 
Smoking, too. hai Ike oame effect, and 
as soon as the contmctlona cease tba 
feeling of hunger tends to dinappear. 
But the physiidogtat ado|tted more con
ventional methods of checking any 
rhythmic eontmctlona from which he 
might he suffering when he entered a 
reMaiimnt.

Tribata Wlwre Das
Tba honor of having auggeated tlie 

trihiite of the “two minutes' silence“ 
has heen given lo several iieople. Act
ually It helonga lo a South African 
statesman—the late Sir I'excy Kltxpat- 
rlrk., Tlie king acknowledged Sir 
Percy's suggestion in a letter sent to 
Hie Matesman on one occasion, ahlch 
read : "The king . . . ever gratefully 
rememliera that the Idea of the two 
minutes' laiuae on ArmiMice day was 
due to your Initiatbm—n suggentlon 
which waa readily adopted and car
ried out with hflirtfelt sympathy 
throughout ilie empire." — l.ondon 
Times.

Tree laprisanad la Stoaa
Some iHilldera In an English town 

had a surprise when, na aawjpg through 
a grral block of stone, lliey discov
ered. bidden In the center, the hough 
of a tree ages obi.

It measured about an Inch and a 
half arrosa. The wood had deepened 
III odor tn a rhomtale brown, and It 
was rnmaed with strips of reala which 
had fuealllsed and looked like amber.

Tlie tree appeared to bare hetonged 
to tba Nr nr larek family, sad tbs age 
of I be wood la said to be !aealealable.

A Klinslioiil girt of shout fourteen, 
busy In camp with the biiinhle duties 

of an Indian woman, 
would aenreely seem 
iHira lo be a leader 
of white men. t'er- 
lalnly. her thoughts 
did not run slmigthls 
Hue. A stsla-srt hus- 
Imnd. Imbles playing 
sriiund her feet, and 
the dally life that her 
mother and grand
mother liefore her had 
led—thin, she would 
hare said, was her 
future.
wiir party of llidatsa 

flore down upon the minp. There was 
little lime tor defense or lliglit. Saesgs- 
wes found herself oii a home—one of 
the Sh'ishonl horse«—rai-liig back to 
the llida.'sa cam|i between guards. 
She was a trophy of the nilil. Just as 
were the iMn-aes and the Shimhonl 
sculps.

('hartHinnena. s Eren'-h-t'uñadlas 
Toyngeur living among Hie llidatsa. 
saw the quiet ca|ilive maiden. She 
seemed strong, she was m'slest. and 
pretty ns Indian girls go: he lionght 
her to add In his household, a wife 
and slave coinleiieil. What Sacagawes 
thought. We will never know. Perhaps 
she »-ns pleased to l»e chosen by n 
white m.iii: iierbaps slie rememhered 
longingly some youth nt Hie Shoslmnl 
camp. She d'.il not sny ; she quietly s a  
snmed her new duties.

T h is l.ewis snd Hark came to the 
village on their fanHiiw rx|ie<lltlnn and 
engngisl Churhonneau as a guide and 
Interpreter. Maesgawen went along lo 
attend her husband, hut hy and hy the 
«hite men notlcerl that It was the 
woman who knew the way. and the 
woman who could apeak flie many In
dian tongues. The cowardly rhhrtion- 
neau was Just anoilier greedy month— 
a worthless hmggiirt, who talked much 
hilt did little.

,\a they aacended the Missouri river, 
amid adventures with liears and other 
unpleasant happenings, an andilent 
occurred which periled the very life 
of their expedition, fharboiineno was 
at the helm of a canoe containing pa
pers. Instnimeiils. medicines, and “al
most every article Indispensable for 
the success of our enterprise." A 
squall came up. and the boat turned 
partly around. The guide, losing his 
head, mnnagisl to almost overt rrn the 
craft, and many of the prectooa con
tents m-ere spllleil Into the river. The 
limders were on sh-««; l?ie men In the 
hont were busy trying lo right her. 
What could save the valuable cargo? 
I.et the explorer himself answer;

“The Indian woman lo wnom I aa- 
crlhe equal fortitude and resolution 
with any person on board . . . caught 
and preserved most of the article« 
which were washed overboanl."

This was only one of the dangem 
encountered on the long trail. There 
were turbulent rivers, floods, danger
ous rocks, wild and fierce animals. 
Through them all Sacagawea, her tiny 
hahy on her hack or in her arma, pa
tiently made her way. The little fel
low seemed to lake his adventurous 
entry Into life as a matter of course 
and somehow we are glad that he wan 
along. He was a care, of course, and 
added another to the banlens which. 
Sacagawea must hear. And yet. there 
were moments when she could hold 
him close and Inve him—beautiful lit
tle interludes In the long, perilous 
Journey, when her hahy'a bright eyea 
gave her new courage.

The first hand of the NhoshonI had 
been reached. The chief came to wel
come his white visitors, and Ssesga- 
wea was sent nut In meet him as In
terpreter. No dnubt she had wondered 
If she would know any of hla hand, 
and It must have surprise«] her to see 
her brother at Hi head. I.ewls wrote 
afterward, however, that she showed 
no emotion at the meeting. Why should 
she? I.lfe was crammed with adven- 
tnrea, dangers, and surprises for lier. 
This was Just one more experience to 
be endnrerL

Their meeting came shout at an 
hour of great need I’nr the expedition. 
Horses snd snpiilles were indispens
able. Without the good srorda spoken 
for them hy Raesgavea. they might 
not have obtained either, hnt she 
counseled her hmthrr to help the ex
plorer*. and Hiey were enable tn gu 
oo aernsa the divide.

Ob the return Journey, the resource
ful woman again saved them, flark 'a  
parlv waa Inst In the mountain passes 
of Montana, but the gabled them tn 
safety.

When they reached the Shoshoai In 
Wyoming, sl>e atnp|ie<L Here was Ihe 
end of the trail for her. These were 
her people, and nlfhongh she had hgen 
*  fountain of strength, she felt Ihe 
need of rest. The Wind River raoerva 
tinn waa created at about this time, 
and she and her ann look np their 
abode within Ha hnrdern.

rharhonnean went hack ro the 
Hldatsn. He was seen, an old aian. 
In IW . In the Hldntsa country, hnt 
hla history censes there.

In Iflfln. nn nlil. old woman sat 
among her peiqile. retailing memcrieo. 
•She was nearly a hundred years old, 
bat she had heen yoong aad Hroag 
once, when Hie great white e i plcreta 
had fruated ihemaelvea tn bar. Ifca 
sighed, remmnharlng. Her ayea shat. 
E.rded now weee her days an earth.

Bat Nneagawea bad gone M  aanther 
f»iy*ge nt dhwwvséy.

>• l»M. Wamara gawtragw Calss.)

Taloatnd
“ Haa Doris bad a  good ««Mea) 

aiuraCloD?”
“I'll aay ah* has. Just tell bar tba 

MBw of h song, aad aba'll tell yaa 
what'a OB (he other aids of tha rec
ord.”—American Mutual Magaxlaa.

Thera should he more prniiogaiMla 
to Induce men who need them to 
weer wlge, Wtgc are often extreme 
ly becoming.

Millions of years ago the tbreo- 
toed horac became exIiiMt. The ao 
toed horse Is tending that way.

A*«rtqei
tor p S II« th

H i

llzedWu
Skin TouBi

: c ! ^
_» 9mmm f  ___ffi« • wtl* hMl. A14»^ «

SUFFER?
iIWm . oo iá  to r  yomrê h r 

. indlng Co-.ot jAMptrr.AI«.«I m A cIv«ii tfUof
Writ« for értoílM. Bm Imi'«•1«. meCornmTmtm,

I fiat M* «MfiiA«« pâoa»—QM _M M oM otM oW -« o a e w t  a M N M

• : t nEvery!

P R E M IU M
They’re such moi

ÜDíeJÍe*.
YMAt

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
"yóm JrJD im e*.

Bu s y  g r o c e r s — band
ing oat this anoncy- 

Mtring box of Premianu 
by the down! For tbc secrct’a 
out. More -Premiunu in your 
kitchen mean more dimes for 
bnby’i  bank!

Evc^body lorres crisp, flat» 
Premiums “a la natural." BUT 
they love tbc way tliey cut 
down food bills, too. Tbc 
proof is in tbc pudding—and 
y ut’U leom bow to make it 
ut>m the free booklet inside 
the package. Puddings, main

find

CHOCOLATE BANANA
Mb >4 1 
■mondi 
cUL h m iai

flik« CfKàcn, craak 
imA S rtnpuA I

NATIONAL BISCUIT

Uneeda
Septlnad Yatrd Houend

oa Sit* of Royal Home
Sent land Yard, the popular naaw 

for the beadnurtera of the Metm- 
poHlan police In l.ond<iii. for many 
years was located in Greet Scotland 
yard!, a abort street off Whitehall, 
l.oDdoB. The name Scotland Yard 
waa derived from the fact that a! 
one tima this had been the site of a 
palace buIR fur the recefitinn of 
Scottish kings and chiertains when 
they visited l«Hidon. The last of 
Ihe Ncottlah royal family In rcelde 
In this palace wan Margaret queen 
of Scott, sister of Henry VIII and 
wife of Janie« IV, who fell at the 
battle of Ekidden fleld. During the 
reign of Queen Elisabeth It fell Into 
min. but aonic Hme later waa re
placed by guremnient nMceo. It be
came the resilience, among ethers, 
of John Milton, who stayed there 
while acUBg aa Latin secretary to 
t Ulver t!roinw rll; Bean Fielding, 
who died there; HIr John Denham, 
the imet. and Inign Jooee, the archi
tect. It was abm tba hiune. for a 
time, of S ir «TiriMnpher Wren and 
Af Sir John Vanhurgh. Early In Ihe 
.Mneteenib century It nerved for a 
while ns Ihe Msrshnlnes mnrt. aud

If wel 
ahly, wl

M M  IS THE WORST M K T OP 
HOUtEKEEPMS. USH. HOW I HATE 
SbEAtY OlIMp^ POTS ANN PANS!

ItC E'
yom
useiTi

l*MMES I

Miliiofts UM Rimo ÌR 
tu k  vM sh«r o n d  d tsh fo «

r’s buying

KES
r-savers!

YOU. TW booàlM 
r-MYimi PrtMtvflit mW

iJett

bhet, omelets, you'll 
■pea and mrnua for 

in the week in tbia 
ilct. And it costa

you oflB  penny.
T h J Big two-pound box of

Prcmflk  end these recipes
aod i J L a  are planned to Mlp

1 down meal co sts.
Ibclptng yoor friends

and o l Ihbors. Let them help
you, t i 1  Abdry.

I km sufriserwor ••

IPANY

|wben 8ir Roben Peel 
pólice torce, NcoHaad 

ide tbe priacl|ial atatioii 
In 18110 tbe headquar 

I nwved to New HcoHaa<l 
Thaiars enibnnkmeni. 
liuaser britlgc. Tbese 

iw cre deelgned b j lllcli 
^B Shaw (isn i im s), and 

to be his flnest Work. 
|ba “New" Is dro|>|>ed, aiul 
gaarter* are geoerallv 

tbe oíd fau illar temí 
fard."

I Owa Dealb Notiev *
1819. Mrs Addie Cline 

•f Coldwater, Mich., re- 
i tbat her two nona. Roh- 

jCIjrde C., had been kllled 
I a drive nn the i>(-nnaBs. 
waa aol kllled. and the 
laeat never ba* retracte.1 
tice. He was captnreil 

neil borne, ble ouitber 
IiIbi wllh hls lieath cenifl 

cach year be looka over 
aoHce." — IndlanapoMs

i’t Judge omoclTet tn«or
ili?

Mg dP Miso OH 
tAMV don't  YOU y 

..TOO? IT 
WORUOP 

ION HAMOS, TOO

'jír - '
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M  HEOLEY INFORMEI
rU BUSHED EVBKT FRIOAT 

Ed C, Bolhrac, Pnbliakcr
EntcrMl M Mcowi cIm * mattar (>•- 

■>bcr 28, 1910, «t Um postoMie« at 
Brdlay, Texaa, aadar tha Act «f 
March E  UT».

NOTICE—Aar trroaaooa raflae- 
tioii upea tha dmraatar, itaadiac ar 
rapuUtioB of aap panoa. firm ar 
aarporatioa which amp appaar ia tha 
aolumns of Tha Informar will ha 
fladly corractad apoa ita baia« 
hrouaht to tha attaatioa ad tha pah- 
Uihar.

All obituanea, raaaintioaa of raa- 
part. cardi of thaaha, adrartiaiac of 
church or lociatp doian, whaa ad* 
aiKtioa ia eharfod, will ha traatad 
a> idvcrtiaiac aad eharfcd far me- 
eordmclp.

Advprtiiina Kaua: utipur 26c par 
hicli. riaaaifìad le par word, par ii- 
wa I.pfal Notieaa and Raadan Se 
par lina, per iaaaa.

C ITA TIO N  BY P U BLICATIO N
Tha Btato of Texaa.
To tha Sheriff or Aop P/onaiable 

of Ooaley Coantp—GreatInK; 
Yoa are berebp aommanded that 

poa aammon hp mahing pablica- 
hion of this Citation in aome newn 
papt-r poblisbcd in the coontp of 
Dinle?, if them be a newapaper 
pob'iabed therein, hat if not. then 
la the naareet eoentp where a 
aewapapar la pnbllaht^d.aince Ir 
earn week for fonr oonaecetiie 
weetta pra rione to the retarn oat 
hereof, AdmÌDletrator(lf therei» 
one) of the estate af Bthel Rath* 
erford Have, and All Beira ol 
Bthel Rntherford Haps, whoa» 
residence is nnbaewn. to be ano 
appear before tha Bon lOOti 
District Coert, at the next retro 
lar term thereof, te be bolden io 
the coantp of Donley on the third 
Monday in Oetoher, the samr 
beine the 17th day of October. 
1932. awths coert heo«e thereoi 
In Clarendon, then and there tc 
answer a petition filed in eaid 
Coert. on the llthday of October, 
A D 1912, in a onit nambered on 
the ducxot of said Coert No 1779. 
wherein C C Powell, Adminis 
trator estate of J B Ratherford, 
deceased, is plaintiff, and Basi* 
ness Mans Asanrance Company 
of Amsriea, of Kansas City, Mo , 
defendant The natnra of the 
plaintiff's demand bein« as fol-1 
lows, to wit: I

This dsfendaot asks that doe 
Process he Isseed for the Admin > 
istrstor of the estate of Ethel! 
Ratherford Bayes. B L. Bays, 
and all anktown hairs of Btbel j 
Ratherford Bays, reqalrinp them 
to appear end enswer herein, end I 
that they, together with plaintiff, ! 
be decreed to interpleed among. 
themselres their righte or claims 
to the money dee under said 
policy and drpoeit in this Ceort, 
as per order of this Court: Tbet 
tbs ahoea partiea, or either of 
them, whoever baa poesesalon of 
aaid policy, be ordered and de 
creed to deliver op and surrender 
policy No 1849C2 of the Basinese 
Men’u Ausnrsnee Company of 
America, lasned te Bthel Rather* 
ford Baya, to the Clark of this 
Court for delivery to the defen* 
dant apoB the fioal determination 
ef thia canee, end that a decree 
ho entered eencelling this polic.t 
and relieving the defendant froo 
farther liability encer said eon 
tract of inaoranee

Herein fail not, and have yon 
before said Conrt, on the aaid 
first day ef the next term tbereol 
tbta writ with yoar endoraement 
thereon, showing bow yon haw 
executed the uams.

Given nnder my band and nesl 
of said Conrt, at elBee in Claren* 
dm, this tbs llib  day of October. 
A, D. 1912.

A R. Baker,
(Seal] Clerk Diatrict Conrt.

Donley Ooanty, Texea

JOHN W . FITZJARRAil
Chiropractor

19tb Year la Prnetioe

lltb Tewr la
Momphia, Taxaa

71« Weat Noel Bh Pboae 492
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Bargain Rates
O n Y o u r Favo rito

*

D a i ly  P a p e r  
S 4  to  S 5 . 7 5

V

A L S O

Semi-Weeklii Farm Nbns
To xa s’ Groat Fa rm  Papor 

A  Paper for Hom o and Farm  
$ 1 .0 0  per yoar

and

The Hedley Informer
Y o u r Hom o Papor 

$ 1 .0 0  per yoar
B O TH  O N E Y E A R  FOR O N L Y

$ 1.50
S E E  T H E  IN F O R M E R  M A N
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CHAPTER IV—Continued

"V r r ;  nice of Uuberta, I «hnuld eay. 
Mr. (.«Ihani. Hut then Itohcrta waa 
alwajra a good aport. tVlIncaa the 
»■>nrty manner In which ahe took that 
heatir« I waa liuaiie enuugh to Inflict 
on her In a niuiiient of iilqiie. I wlah 
my tongue had cleuued la the roof of 
my mouth.”

"Iton't you wlah anything of the 
aort. Women—Itoherta'a type of wom
en—love rough atiiff from their men."

•I'm not her man.”
"You follow my lead and you will 

lie. You've given her one licking and 
I'm giving her another. Itight now 
ahe'a flguiing waya and niewna of 
avoiding all her old frlemlw She’ll 
never place heraelf In the poeltlon of 
being pitied by her aet, of being pat- 
ronlxed, of being the recipient of 
favora ahe can't rei>ay. She knowa 
her aet—knowa that money la king, 
and that thoae who cannot hold their 
place In the race\ muat fall betilnd 
and be forgotten. My Imy, a change 
of fortune la going to make that girl 
do aome aolld, conatructlve thinking."

"Still I do not quite follow you."
"I'm  not aunirlaed. Where lloberta 

la concerned you do not think very 
clearly. Now. Ilaten to me. my boy. 
Itoberta'a going down to Texan to look 
after her Intereata. She didn't want 
to go If ahe could avoid It, hut now 
ahe'a beginning to think It la her duty 
to gov She muat be on the Job to 
protect every dollar coming to her 
from Tom Anirlm'a eetate. She'a the 
U n ie  M'Mher now. Uot to take care 
of poor I'ncle Bill laitham, or etae 
|H>er eld I’ncle Bill will never ralae 
hla bead again. I'm going to give you 
a chance to be a hero, to put Koherta 
under ibtigatloo to you. Tonight, at 
dinner, thla aad atury I've Juat told 
.von la going to come nut. You're go
ing to auapect something and start 
probing me—and when you discover 
all Is over you're going to auggeat 
aavlng me."

“Howr
f'rooked Rill rubbed bis banda to

gether and smiled a coyote smile. 
"You’re going to tell me that this rise 
la. nndouhtadly, one of the greatest 
bull movementa ever noted In the mar
ket. but that from sources of Infnrma- 
tioo you cannot. In honor, divulge, 
.viHi bnppen to know that the bean 
aren't licked, that they have the bulls 
In a tight comer and that seniritlee 
are due to crash. Then you rawhide 
me for not coming to you with my 
troubles when the going got slippery. 
You tell me I was a tarnation old 
fmd for not doing an ; that If I coqld 
only have held on a little bit longer 
the tide would have turned and that 
you would have been delighted to have 
loaned me a million to carry me over, 
.sabe t b a t r

"Yea, air. Then w b a tr
“ Why. I’ll he overcome with emo

tion and aay; 'Glenn, you ought to 
know I ’d be the last man In the world 
to auggeat a loan from you. of all 
men—under the circumstancea.’ And  ̂
TTI give Bobby a look thag will be— 
well. slgnlllcanL She'll bo grateful to 
me for not having placed her In posi
tion of having to be grateful to you 
for helping mo Rut at the same time 
she'll be grateful to you for suggest
ing N. Well, I'll tell you It's too late 
now, that the fat's in the Are. and 
}on Jump up and yell that It Isn't.

"You prance up and down the dining 
room, thinking hard. Art like a 
movie actor. Show Roberta, who will

"Robarta’s Type of Woman Love 
Rough Stuff From Their Men.“

be watching you fasdnated, that in an 
emeigency nobody need look beyond 
you. Prove to her you are a strong 
man—a qnlck-thlnklng. bold, adveo- 
turoua, brave fellow, but be careful to 
ignore her completely. Then out with 
your plan to save the old bomestead 
and the family fortnne."

T h e  plan," Glen llackett detnanded, 
“ the p laa"

Oookod Bill's old eyes fairly popped 
aritk delight at the part he was play
ing- .“When 1 first Jumped Into the 
SMUrt^ OlaoiL I sold twenty-Ave hnn- 
dred of n certain stock shoit. Then the 
alack started up grade, so 1 sold e n t 
took my Ians and—ImaMdletely beoght 
double the nmonat I  had s ^  aad

S|>read ii as thin as I cuuld un mar
gin.” r

"Kxcellent atnnegy."
“Well, then, your plan will he to 

suggest that b o w , wUb the stuck at Its 
peak price, the obvious tiling for me 
to do is to sell flve tbousaiul shares 
or even ten thouxand. You'll put up 
Ihe nuirgln for me. Assure me there 
la no risk, that Ihe stiK-k will drop a 
hundred poiota within sixty days. 
You can cite any number of stocks 
that have dro|i|>ed that much—some of 
them In a week. Here Is a Hat to re
fresh your meoH>ry. Ilemliiit me that 
for a while during the lawt-war panic 
l.llterty bonds sold away below par. 
Advise me to make (he gamble and 
assure me I will nut t>e railed upon 
for any more margin, that the price 
of niy stuck has now reached.a lailnt 
that Is iinheallhy, wildly s|ieculutlve, 
not hacked np by aMets. l’retly,S4a>n 
It will begin to slide, and when It has 
slid far euoiigh all I hhve to do la 
sell out my line, clean up and be back 
where I starte<l, leea the anms I owe 
yon. Point out that by this method 
of procedure I run. at least, get hark 
a million didlars. hut Insist that when 
I do you must have mv aidemn woni 
of honor never, never, hever to do any 
more stock gambling."

“How will you receive this philan
thropic offer, Ur. f,alhamT~

"I shall be overcome again at this 
exhIbitloB of your friendship and gen
erosity, but I shall refuse to borrow 
money from you on my worthless note 
—and n i  give Roberta another mean
ing look. Then, do you know what 
she'll dor

“No."
"She’ll get you off In a comer, pri

vately. and make you Hgure oat for 
her Just bow much money will he re
quired to margin Art thousand shares. 
Then ahaH ask you, lecretly, to make 
tha deal In her name, and accept an 
aaglgnment of her Interest In Tom 
Antrim's estate at lomethlng leas than 
It would bring at a sacriflea sale, as 
aecurity for the money you will put 
op for margin. She will Insist on this 
and reluctantly you let her have her 
way.

"Ton two will now have a dellgbt- 
fnl secret together. Yon will have a 
community Interest—ray abject, bope-

hlra and bis sheep off tha lUcuenes 
range. Antrim, the skunk, Agured un 
murdering the boy without risk to 
himself. Fortunately a third mso waa 
present a t that conference Just before 
the killing—a  ranger named Kenneth 
Hobart—son of old Rill Iluhart to 
wlHim I udd the Rancho Vrrdiigo. 
Iliguenes borrowed the ranger's rlAc 
unknown to Antrim—and although 
Antrim abot Iliguenes three timea, 
eventually Iliguenes got out of range. 
Then he ataUse<t Antrim and kllle<l 
him. 1 have had a re|»ort on the mat
ter from the coroner at Los Algo- 
do nes."

"Very Interesting, Mr. Ijithsm ."
"Rest news I've bad In Afty yeera, 

Olenn. Rut what challenges my In
terest Is tbia. Antrim ia dead, 
Hlguenea lives and Is nut seriously 
injured, yet Antrim's sheep, with the 
tacit consent of Hlguenea. continue to 
trespass. Meanwhile Iliguenes Is do
ing all ha can to protect Iloberia, 
whom ha bss never met—and all at 
conslderabla loss and Inconvenience 
to biniacif, because those sheep are 
ruining his range. Sheep foul a range 
up, aud cattle will not erase where a 
sliee]i has graxed. Alsu, a sheep de
stroys the range. Kata the grass down 
to tha roots and then some. Now, 
why Is HIguenos doing tblsT"

"Search me. air."
"He has some ulterior motive, and 

lloberta will discover it. of course. 
Well, I want Roberta to go down 
there all bet up with tha mental pic
ture she has painted of this rumantlc 
HIguenee. She'll And a brand of man 
she never met before. All 1 hope la 
tliat ha makes love to her with laitin 
Impetuosity, because if he does be'll 
be put In hla place. Roberta will not 
be nished by any man. All the men 
ahe’H meet there will be so different 
ahe'U be disillusiooed. She’ll begin to 
aitpreclate a man who bathes and 
ahavea dally, who dreesea In good 
taste, who knowa something besides 
csttle and sheep and local politlca, 
who Uvea In a regular boose and 
moves in cultured society. She'll see 
the other aide of the picture—and It 
will be good for her Immortal souL“

''There Duty be a great deal In what 
yoo aay, Mr. laitham, and perhaps 
your cute Ananctal plans will work

were well-grounded and that 1 might 
risk returning. So Dingle arrived 
with bl>N)d in bis eye, eh, Don JairaeT" 

l>on Jaime nodded. “And masked, 
too. I bare an Idea they plaaoed to 
hung me from one o ' liM trellis beams 
in niy own grap' ^rhor. . . . Well, 
Caraveo has them over at the barn 
under guard. It occurred to me It 
would be a Ane Idea to enforce my 
huspllallly on Dingle and his men 
Qntll after we've counted those sbee|i.” 

llolNirt nodiJe<l ap|>rovaL 'T'be best 
way to win a Aght Is to avoid It." he 
agreed. "Well, Garaveo ran count the 
slieep now, while I go up to El i ’aao 
for that crippled boy."

Three days later he returned with 
Mrs. Ganby'a S4>n, an ethereal little 
boy eeml-paralysed on bis left side; 
while he could wirtk. It was with a 
loose, uncontrolled awing of leg and 
arm, accompanied by a slight limp. 
When he had been greeted by bla 
mother be waa brought to Don Jaime 
to be presented.

"I'm awfully glad you conaentad te 
come down here and keep me com
pany, Robbie." the young man greeted 
him. He lifted the frail lltlla body 
to hla tap. "W hat can yon do to keep 
a fellow amusedT" he demamled.

Robbie was surprised. He bad an
ticipated being amiMed. lad being 
called upon to amuse another cripple. 
So he pondered Don Jaime's question 
and replied, presently, that he could 
play the barsMMilca.

"Tout! be popular. Ilobhie. Did 
you bring your harmonicaT"

"Yes, sir. Ken bought me a grand 
one In El Paso."

"Think yoo two can get along srlth- 
out AghtIngT*

R < ^ ie  laughed at the bare Idea of 
conflict with hla new-found friend. He 
stared hard at Don Jalase. “What'a 
your name, mister?"

"My name la Jimmy.“
“Yoo got any boys?"
"No, That's why I oent Ken np 

after you. I've been lonesome a lot. 
here lately, ao when your mother told 
me she had a boy, why, I thought I'd 
borrow you. IHd Ken tell yon about 
the pony vre have here for you?"

Ilotihle's wistful eyes glistened. “I 
can ride a pony. I know I can." 

"When I get well we’ll go riding to-

BECINNING THE STORY. FOR NEW READERS

R obvrta Antrim , b sau tlfu l R astnrn  secln ty  g trl, wbo Uvea w ith hnr uncU. W illiam  B. Latham , know a an "Crooked 
R ill"  hecaune o f hla am ualn s alynasa. racelvea a  ta legram  from  Ja im e  M iguel HIguenee, ow ner o f the R ancho V alla 
Verde. In T exae, Inform ing h er her ITncle Tom  A ntrim  h as died a violent death. At the advica of Olenn H ackett, who 
la In lovn w ith hnr, R o b erta  plana to go  to  T exae  to  protect her Intereata, alnce eha le h er nncle’e aola h eir to Ikou- 
eanda o f eheep which Antrim  had Im pudently driven to g r a ia  on land controlled hy Don Jalm n . Don Jatm o, ynm ar- 
rlod and rom antic, h a lf Spanish and h a lf Irish , la a ttracte d  to Kobeega'i p ictu re ia  a m agaalna. A ntrim  la warned lo 
la k e  hla sheep off Don Ja im e 's  ranch a t once. Antrim  am buahea Don Ja im e. Tha young ranch  ow ner Is wounded and 
Tern A ntrim  killed. On hla body are  found Inetru ctlona to notify  Mine R o b erta  A ntrim  In Ib e  sv sn t of hla death. A n. 
e th e r Hlguenea* ta legram  te lls  R o b erta  har uncle waa killed  by J im  HIggIne (D on Ja lm e 'e  an g licised  nam e). Lmlhem 
te lle  her hla fortu n e la In danger, and aha dacldek to go lo T e x a s  to  gat A n trim 's a sta te . to sav s It. Don Ja lm o  Invitee 
M rs Oanby, hla nuree, and har crippisd son Robbie, to s ta y  a t hla ranch  w ith tha Idea o f p reserv ing  th e propriellea tt 
R ob erta , as he hopes, v lells the ranch. ‘Y^roeked B ill"  l e u  kis a lecs believe he baa Ipat bla fortu n e, fu rth erin g  a 
acbem a he bopea w ill forw ard H ack ett'a  cou ru h lp .

leaa self. While this mythical deal Is 
OB, not a word of lova to Roberta. 
Thera muit ha no sentioient In this 
hualncos, or you'll apoll everything.

"Well, In tha fulneos of time whew 
the market hresko—as you and I know 
blamed wall It will—you maka tha myth
ical clean-up, band ms back tha dead to 
HlUcreatand a fake check for ny  wln- 
nlDgp—or rather, let Roberta do IL 
ao aheH fed that the credit for the 
coup la all hero—remind me of my 
wonI of honor to quit stock gambling, 
ahake hands all around, bid Roberta a 
somewhat suppressed good-by and an
nounce yon are off for a trip around 
tbs world, to be gone a year. And at 
that moment, old son. If you play your 
cards with the skill and Judgment 
which a lawVer of your proved ability 
should. Roberta will go with you or 
Pm At for an Insane asylum."

'Tm  not ao certain your plan will 
work out aa perfectly aa you appear 
to think, Mr. I.atham," llackett re
plied doubtfully. *

“Of course it will. Why not? Ro
berta will be serious now. No more 
flirting, no more attempting to work 
her wilea on you to see you squirm 
and antiate her with a sense of her 
power over you. Hhe'll begin to study 
you then, to appreciate the fact 'that 
you have qualities ahe muat respect : 
she’ll fed  grateful to you. but owing 
to the fact that the secured your loan 
the obligation will be more mine than 
hers. No lova. Busineea. Then love 
Bill bob up of Its own accord."

Olenn Hackett looked genuinely dls- 
trensed. Crooked Bill rambled on : "1 
want Roberta to go to Texas to look 
after that estate. She has a Jolt com
ing to her when she gets there, and 
I’m th i little boy that knowa It. 'Diren- 
ty-flve years ago 1 was In tha cattls 
buslMos myaalf. In lam Cruces comi
ty, Texas. I owned the Rancho Ver
dugo and sold out to a chap named 
BUI Hobart. I know this Hlgu'eoes 
family. I don’t know Don Jalm a 
Miguel Blgueoea, but 1 did know hla 
fathar. Bud a grand piece of work he 
waa. Spanish with a  broad streak of 
trtah or Irish with a  broad streak of 
Mpaniah. I forget which. I reotemher 
tha old OMia had an Infant ton ñamad 
Jalm n ao this chap who killed Tom 
A atrlB must ha that boy."

“HlgueoM says a bm b aomad Jim  
Blgglaa klllad Aatrim. Roberta told 
BM arar tha tMephenn“

“Jalam  Is Spniilah tor Jssm s, raod- 
Qy comiDtsd tB Jimmy, and Hlgnsnaa 
M Spnaiah far B lo lh h  Osh Jalm a 
v sh t r m  t s  Aserta'h sflam to

out exactly as you expect, but I'm bars 
to tell you they will not, aud for one 
very potent leoaon. I'm not ao blamed 
certain that I want Roberta."

Crooked BUI stared at the young 
mnn In uodlagulaed horror and pmaas- 
ment

"I'm afraid of har." Hackett re- 
Bunmd lo bis slow, methodical way. 
"She'a too blamed modern and I'm too 
old-faahloaed. I'll not change and aha 
can’t  1 fear we would be ratsmatSd 
and I’ll not risk a brief happiness. I 
can stand to lose Roberta now, hut 
I wouldn't care to have to stand to 
looe her after I'd won her; It'd break 
my heart to discover at some future 
time that she wasn't happy with oac."

"Hares’ nests." Crooked BUI pro
tested. "I tell yon I know women. 
They may hoot for years at a master
ful man, but they'll end up by marry
ing him and adoring him until death 
do them part. However, why cross 
the bridge until you come to It? Go 
through with my little plan and then 
stand by to see kow the cat Jumps. 
Remember, we're out te bumble thla 
proud damsel, to make her see life 
without looking at it through amber 
glaaaes. She has some things to learn 
and some to unlearn. Nothing like 
worry and adversity to clear a proud 
bead. I'm telling you."

"Well, It cannot hurt to try tha 
thing out, Mr. Latham. If there's any 
bnck-Are later, you'll he Ihe one lo get 
rcorcbed for deceiving folks who trust 
you.”

".ipoken like a man," said Crooked 
B ill

CHAPTER V

Half an hour after Don Jaime's coup 
had resulted In the capture of BUI 
IMngla and bin men. another dust- 
cloud to tha south attracted Don 
Jalm e'e atteDllon.

"Ken Hobart and hit men retum> 
lag," be explained to Mra. Oanby pres
ently.

His cheerful grin welconMd Hobart 
aa ha entered.

"I d id st bothar eandlag a wiaaingar 
Bitli the news that It was a falan 
alarm, K ea 1 flgtirad you'd have 
ano man drop out of your party to 
watch tha road to Valle Verde, while 
yon rada on, raking yoor Manra."

“I  did axactly thaL* Hobart ra- 
pHad. “Whan be gallopad after us 
and reported asren orauatad ama had 
come ont of a canyon to tbs aont and 
takon tba rond to Valla Varda at • 
IM t trat. 1

getbrr. 1 think now, Robbia, your 
mother wanta to visit with you. ao 
you'd better run along. After din
ner we’ll have another visit and really 
get acquainted.”

Having changed from hie More 
eiothea to tha accuMomed freedom 
of ebambray shirt and light cool 
khaki "slacks," Ken Hobart dropped 
Into tba long chair healde hla em
ployer.

“Yee. we’re counting the sheep," Don 
Jaim e said. He had tba g if t  decided
ly Celtic, of telepathy. Had It to a 
marked degree, in fact.

".Any trouble?"
"Nona Bill Iringlo's foreman raado 

a bluff at starting soma but Caravea 
paid no attention to him. I Instructed 
Caraveo to Ignore him aad tell him 
nothing—if Dccenaary. to treat him 
rough. And 1 sent enough men to en
force ray deeirea First they moved 
the* sheep south of the San Diegulto, 
where we had another gang buildings 
corral, with a chute. We’re vranhlng 
the brutee, shearing them, running 
them through tha chute one at a time, 
branding them, and plan to haul them 
up here In motor trucks, a fter giving 
tha foreman n r e c ^ t  for them."

Ken Hohnrt chuckled. "Why. ypu'ra 
quite a sheep man. aren't youT

" ’A'elL aomebody bad to do It for 
the girl. 111 place a guard on the 
wool, and as.aoon as you can buy some 
wool sacks 1 want you to tack that 
wool and haul it up to tho ranch for 
safe-keeping."

“You'll be put to quite a bit of ex
pense, Don Jaime. Have yon author
ity to take posMBSIon In this hlgh- 
kanded manner?"

"Segurol I always make my own 
authority. 'I'nidenclo Alvlao Is
Mias AntrinRV local repreoentatlvn 
and w b a tA r  1 do will bn Jaka with 
l*rudencMK

“W hqp ara yon going to do with 
tba wdol?"

"Hold It bare, nafoly. natil the mmt- 
ket goes np, or I racelra orders to aetl 
It Immediately.“

“And the lamba aad thé aM earcat“
“The eM ewea with brakes teeth e^ 

DO tealb at all were atarvlag te dwtb. 
Their carcasses were dottti« tha 
raagn. Re I tboogbt Fd pot them am 
owr tender, saccniant alfalfh. A month 
or atx wnoks an altoira aad

Don Jaime shrugged tba Indifferent 
alirug of une who has not been reared 
to do things on the balf-abalL aa tt 
were. "Dun i'rudencio was out to see 
me yesterday. He has had a letter 
from Mias Aatrim. It apt>carn that 
her uipie, whose ward she la, la very 
seriously thmitened with the loos of 
hia fortune. She's anxious about the 
sheet) unJ has Instructed Don I’ni- 
deiicio to guard them and preserve 
them. I told him to wire her that the 
sheep were safe with me and to dis
abuse hla placid mind of all worry 
concerning them."

"But they aren't sa fe !"  Ken Hobart 
protesteil. "W hat's to prevent Rill 
Dingle from driving lo market tha 
aheap still on the range?“

"You forget that Rill DIngla Is my 
guest. Better go to U m Algmlones to
morrow. Ken, draw alurtit a thousand 
dollars from the hank and pay off

•Wall, CUnn.“ Aba Aald, “Has Usela 
Bill * 00« Tailing You Hla Aad 
Btory 7“

those abaepmen. Theyll Mick on the 
Job a i^  take good care of tbosa range 
sbeeiq when they know they’re being 
watclAd.“

“And do you intend keeping BUI 
Dingle and his men In your private 
hooeegow Indeflaltely?“

"Oh. no. aot indeflnllely. Ken. I've 
only sentenced them to thirty days for 
trespass and saoault with Intent to 
do great lM>dlly barm."

"But Dingle clalma that part of his 
remuneration as manager for Tom 
Antrim was an IntereM in the lamb 
crop. He'll rharge yon with stealing 
hia lambs and sue you for huge dam
ages."

"But rn give bis foreman a receipt 
for all tbq sheep and wool I poaaaaa 
myaeif of. I'll even give Dingle a 
dupileats receIpL Sign It myself, ton“

“Don Jaime, you’re hopelessly 
BNdlevaL If Dingle ebargaa yon witb 
kidnaping and aweara that yon held 
blm a priaoner tblrt^ days in an effort 
to make him Mgn over hla IntereM 
In tboeq lamba. It's going to com  yon 
a lot of money to defend yourself. Aad 
If yon’re convicted t h e , punishment 
la Impriaoameat for life."

"An HIguenee cannot be eonvicted 
In Ims Cruces county, my friend. 
There would be an overwhelming pre
ponderance of Latin blood In tha Jury, 
abd a latlD doesn't care tare boots In 
a hollow for the law. All ha wants la 
JuMIce and he doesn't want any Jos- 
ttca other than the brand that appeals 
to him. King Jabn Kuanyraeda 
and Don Quixota could never ngraa 
on anything."

Ken Hohnit siiiTendered but not 
without misgiving. “How are your 
woundsT' be queried.

“Nothing to worry about. HI be on 
the Job again In a month."

bniiey will t t  them for m arket 
onght to bruw ton dettors aacb.“

“Wbn’a Aotoff to  pay fs r  ntt thtot 
The AtoHm a o to to r 

•V R  e ta  affbed tos K  R

Crooked Bill'a well-laid plaa worked 
with Ihe smoothnees of a piston— 
thanks to Roberta. To her airy greet
ing Glenn Hackett returned one of the 
utmoM gravity, ao Roberta, Jumplnff 
Instantly to the conrlnston that 
Crooked Bill had been ulklng his a f
fairs over with his lawyer, promptly 
precipitated the drama, much to the 
relief of the principal actors.

“Well. Glenn." ahe aald. "has Uacln 
Bill been telling you hln aad Mory?“ 

Hackett nodded owitsbiy.
Crooked Bill raised a prateotlaff 

band. "I.«t as not dlacuoa IL If yon 
please, Bobby. Remember, girl. Pm 
not the whimpering kind."

(T O  n n  o o H T iN u n o .i

“Anseeiea, I Love Toe*' 
America that la the Uaiied Staten 

of Amorica and It Is very intaraatlag 
aras throngkont tha Nineteentb con- 
tnry beglnnlM Uvlag that to to  aay 
tboy srera haginnlnff living boiag arado 
ont of tho Kigbtorath contnry that to 
to all llw Ntost aantb cratniy Rwy 
ware tSAtontog living bogtoatag and 
living to tba Tsrrattotb cratnty. And 
BOW wbat am they to dn Bnrtog dsno 
•eoMtbiag tbay b n M ba. Imaktoff 
backward. Tbat to. Natainl raingb. 

And bow do yon took bnekwaNI 
By looktiw flwwntd. And 
yon ara? Ao ttoay took forward.

bara R an.—<1 
ARY* A lt).

to era

Vê Mother 
Ha» Right k h a

w i t h i n  A f e w  
months tbera will bn 
no more fevetiah, bil
ious. headachy, con
stipated. pale and 
puny chlldrea. T b at 
prophecy woold ooro- 
ly come true U every 
mother could aee (o r 

’ quickly, easljy, and barm- 
|tbo bowels of babies aud chil- 

cleaused. regulated, given 
I Atrength by a product which 

orad Its merit and reliabUlty 
U claimed for It to mU- 

AMMbers in over fifty years 
IncreaMng use. 

era And out from using it 
respond to the gentle 

I o f  California Fig Syrup by 
' stronger, sturdier and morn 

they simply have to tell 
hers about IL Tbat'a one o f 

for Its overwhelming 
•ver fonr million bottlea n

what

i m
rm mother, Mrs. Neal M. 

West 2Tth St.. Oklahoma 
lOfcIn.. ta y s : "When my son, 

three years old be began 
awistIpaUoo. I decided to 
I California Fig Syrup and la  
toys be was all right and 
toe again. This pleased me 
I tbat 1 have used Fig Syrup 

for all his colda or little 
dla. I t  alarays Mops hto 

I ghick. strengthens him, maken

Ik (Or Callforato F ig  
the full name and see tbat 

bears the word “Oalifor- 
n e n  yonll get the genuine.

Fengbl te  the Death
tie  to death Ix-tweea two 
eombatants was revaaled 

lAngmou*. Colo, when the 
0t  a porcupine and a rnttla- 

found ii  South St. Train 
The riettm» were lying only 

apart when dis<;overad. 
the poison fangs of the 
sunk Into the porcupine 

quills bad reached a vltnl 
toe reptile.

toet
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Tea Lang ia Uss
le of tea dates back many 

Chin Nung, a Chinese poet 
her. Is (Tedited w ith , 

’ ArM discovered tea i i  a bev- 
to 2700 B. C.
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KvetoCet
a t  N i g h t

A ft yon bothered vrith bind- 
irreg u lcritiet; burping, 

^  or too frequent p « f  g  
gettiiig up at night? Heed 

p tl/  these l ymptoma. 
limy urarn of socne dto- 

kidney or bladder con- 
U ieri et'crywhere rely 
’fPiifa. Recommended 

Sflycaia. Sold everywhere.
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J w t  Sa
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bathing suits?
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Mr« S«in«y W e«tb«rry w«« 
boat««« to th« 1919 8t«d y Olab 
on Wedne«d«y, October Z6 

Th« proffr«B on tb« Olrll W«r 
nod R^aonetractlon D«y« w«a 
led by Mr« B«ok«Y. "Som e On- 
written Stari«« of Civil W«r D «;« 
wore need to «n«w«r roll e«ll.

M r« Watt ««ed «• her topic 
•‘T«x«e « r«rUl« ri«ld for Slave 
Erpaneion ” Mr« 0 . L  Johneon 
dueaaaed "Civil War Day«.'* and 
Mr« Meel «pok« on " Io  Thro«« 
of Reoonatrnation "

Dnrins the «««ial hoar a della- 
ion« aalad a o ir ie  w«« ««rved to 
Meadtmea Mitchell. K etch. Noel, 
Newman. Allen, P V. Divhman, 
Keaty, Booker, Jobnean, Kinalow, 
Kendall, M offltt.Pirtle.Spaldln*. 
Simmon«, Watt, Webb, Thomp- 
«on, and the baate««.

TOUR P t O P L E ' U l  
m  EITERTMIED

onng Paopl«'« Saaday 
la«« of tha llathodiat 
aa antertalnad Mooday 
Ith a H«Ho««’«a Party 

k)« of tb«lr teaoher, Mr« 
kn.
in«« waa deooratad wltb 
1« and wltcbaa The 
pon arrlving, waratakan 
ha bannted room, altar 
nnmbar of Ballowe'en 
ra «ojoyed

hoar, rafraahmenu 
ved to tha fallowini; 
rsh Hendrlaka, Martha 
bal Pon, Aon Mltahall.

Clark«. Opal Woad; 
enry Johnaton, Speck 
( ,  Kanneth Balo, Ray 

Blaine Doherty, Jame* 
rl Toll«tt, W C M u- 
and Mr« Maataraon, 

Battla.

J .  W . V A L L A

W a tch  O u r W i 
E X T R A  S P E

S p e d
F R ID A Y  A N D  8

Lar
Vegetol, 8  lb

Prunes, 3 gallons l>r R 1.0 0

Blackberries, 3 gal|l>ns$1.00

Pineapple, gallon 1 44o

Perfection Stove |ffcks 23e

Coff
A dm iration , 3 lb 
A dm iration, 1 lb 
Blossom , 3 lb 
B right and Early, 
B righ t and Early, 
Break e ’  M orn, 1 l{

Sorgh
East Texas, galloi 

B room s, good gra<

92e
31c
69c

lb 68e
lb 23e

21e

43o

2 1 e

Tub
H e a vy grade, No« 
H e a vy grade. No. 
H e a vy grade. No.

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Texet

Prlday, Nov 4 —L<a«t day
Oliva Brook, Franc«« De« 

Ohaa Raggi««. 0«o« EUyinond 
la a gripping myataiy wltb 

planty of good eoaedy
Night of June 13th
Barial, Comedy and Nawa 

lOo to All

Satarday. 6th Only 
Btak Joaaa, In ona of bl«k««t

MeKenne of the 
Mounted

Barial aad Cartoon
10a

Monday, Toaaday, 7 8 
Marian Davi««, Jimmy Darant 

Robert Montgomery, Billy 
Dove, Zaaa Pitta Woald 

yoe like to go Into the Polii««? 
See tkia and decide

Blondie of the Fellies
Laorel and lardy Camedy 

Tba Maaic Bos 
lOo and 16c

Wedneaday, Tbaraday, 9. 10 
And now cornea tba Big On«. 

Yoa'va haard them cn tbe radio. 
New 8«« and Rear 

Staart Brwin, Ring Oroaby, 
Bara* A Allan, Kata Smltb, 
MUIa Broa . Boswell Sietera, 
Arthur Tracy, Donald Novla, 

Plnoent Lopes, Cab Calloway, 
and other Stara, In

The Big Broadeast
News and Comedy 

10c and S6c

W. M. $. I I  PRllER RID 
RELF DEIUIPR06R1MS

HEDLEY P. T. A. TO 
6IVE HEALTH PtOORAA
Following la tb« program fo 

tb« regalar meeting of fladle' 
P T A tbUYThnredayYaftornoui 
la Bigh School aadltorlam:

Topic: Bealth.
Leader, Mra Z>b Mitcball.
Invooatlon.
M aslc— Mother SIngcra.
Baa Yoar Child an Appetite— 

Mra. J  W. Wabb.
Investing la Sleep for Childrer 

— Mr« Oao Armstrong
■•«Itb Demonatrattoa— Fourth 

Qrad«.
Bnaln«««.
Banadlatlon.

MRS. EYEREn’S FATIER 
DIES IN OKLAIOMA

Novambar 8tb ta Ifth ia tba 
tlm« a«t aoarl hy tbe Woman'« 
Mlcaionary Coanell of tbe M. R. 
Cb«rch Soatb for prayar and aelf ¡ 
danlal Tbl« plan la deaignad to 
giva tima for tha atad y of prayar 
for personal aplrltaal rafrasb- 
mant and for Intercesión for tba 
Work. Tbe «fferlng aboaid ba 
made a real part of worebip. and 
abonid ba aa liberal aa poaaible. 
Sisty per cent of tbe olerlng 
goea to tba McDonall Sebool, 
Homar, L a , and forty per «ent to 
Bwba Collego, SoonI, Coros.

Program for Monday, Mov. 7, 
la as followa:

Leader, Mrs. McBwia.
"The Lord—My Refoga." 
Hymn 141
Cali to Worablp. Hab. ll.b t. 
Pealm 91. raapoaaivaly.
Btory of Mías Betbar Oaae— 

Mrs Noel.
Prayar.
Soag 144.
Adventora In Prayar — Afra. 

Armatrong
Poam, Prayar—Mrs. Dancen. 
Program, Thara^ay, Nov. 10 ‘ 
Tople: A DedleaUon to Oar 

Boma Miaaion Taak 
Soog,' O Jaaaa 1 Bave Prom- 

ised.”
Leader, Ure K^dall.
Reader, Mrs Maneas 
Song; Opan My lyae Tbat I 

May Sea
Creative Prayar.M rs Swlnnay. 
Tba MeOonell Frcnch Missioa 

Scbeol -  M ra Roy Kateb.
Song and Ssrlptarsa. 
Intereaeaory Prayar for Mo- 

Oonell Sebool.
Oloslag Song, Taka kly Ltfa 

and Lst It Be.
Program. Frlday, 11 

Saelag Rwah Oellega, a'4Uylet 
-O trela No t  

Mr« Maataraon, leader,
Tbeee programe ere te be et • 

e’elock eeeh dey. AU are iaviied 
to eMend.

Mr sed Mre D 0. Moore and 
Mrs. Deck Moore were here tbe 
pest weekend from Pampe, vie. 
Itlag borne folks aad greetlag 
tboAr maay frisada.

Mre. J. U. Rverett reterned 
Taeeday trom Oerant,Oklabema, 
«bere «he waa witb Iter father, 
T J  Taylor, In bis laat day a 
Tha followlDg artici« la taken 
from laat Friday's leene of tbe 
Darant Harald:

Tbomss Jeffereon Taylor, 90 
years ef ago and for 16 yrara a 
raeldent of Darant, paaaed away 
bara today et 1 p m. Fnnaral 
aarvievs wlll be oondacted et 9 
o’eloek Satarday morning et tba 
Naaarane oharoh. wltb tbe pattar 
Rav W 8  Harmoa < ffictating. 
Tba boly wlll tben ba takan to 
Atoka for barisi.

Tba dacaaaad waa bora in Oal. 
ehoona eoanty, M iss, Aprii 17, 
186S Ha waa t 's t  marriad in 
New Albany, Miss, In 1874, to 
Miaa Mary U Harmon, aad to 
tbam tea ahildren wara bora. 
Bis wtta paaaad away In 1906 

Sarvivtog bim ara bis widow, 
Mra M R. Taylor, fiv« sona, 
Anali Taylor, Glandala, Callf, 
Tom Taylor, Tlabimlngo, Okla, 
Lesila Taylor, Bonaton, T. saa, 
Marion Taylor, Darant, Jack 
Taylor, O leda water, Texas, and 
fonrdaaghtars Mra J  M Bveratt 
of Baiiay, M rs L. Wilson, of 
Darant. Mrs M P McMlllonof 
Wardvillè,Okla , and Mra Amia 
Tbarmon of Darant.

Mr Taylor protessed raliglon 
«arly In llfa, leining tba Mstbod. 
istobarob On movlogto Darant 
ba tranafarrad to tba Obarcb of 
tba Nastrane, of wbieh ha r«> 
malned a mamber aatll bis daatb

Ha llved la barmeny wltb thè 
taaeblDgs of tba chareb throngh 
ont bla fifa. le  addlilon to bla 
Immediata famlly, tba deo«a««d 
ieavaa a boat of etbvr relatlvaa 
and Irlanda to moarn bis Iosa

E V E R Y  D A Y

SPECIALS
SugairCané 25 ib $1,19
48 Ib Saeurity Flour, Guarantaad 7 5 «

48 Ib Roy«l B«nqu«t Flour i 8 8 «

25o can K C Balling Fowdor 19e

No. 2 Tomatoes 12 c*» 75c
2  lb box Saltino Cracliara 17«

8 Ib Vogatola Lard 61«

Big Ben Soap 7b .r. 25c
Dry Salt Moat, Ib 8e

Applaa, Buahal,--Good S1.00

L E T  US H A V E  YOUR P O U LTR Y , 
C R E A M , E G G S , AN D H ID E S

Eads Produce Co.
PH O N E 167 W E  D E LIV E R

MR. AID MRS. ALIEN 
ENTERTAIN FRIENDS

Mr. and Mra Matthew Allen 
entertained a aamber of tbair 
Badlay friaada wltb a Bridge 
Party In tbeir boms In MampLla 
on Hallowa'cn night.

Tba bonaa was beantlfelly dec
orated in Hellowe'en colors, wHb 
Jack o’ laotarna hanging In every 
room. The Hallowe’en aaggas 
tloBS wars carried oat farther 
la bridge table appolntmanta and 
tba refrasbmenta

At the eonelaeioB of tbe games 
bigh sooraa were awarded to 
Mra MItohall and Mr Simmons; 
oonsolatlon to Mra Jobnaon and 
Mr Dlabman. *

At midnight lovely rafraab- 
manta war« served to the follow« 
lag: Massra and Mdmas. Lake 
Dlabman, Baeay Weatb rry. Z-b 
Miteball. Lake Hart 0  L Joba- 
soa, A. Y. Himmena and B. R. 
Hooker, aad tba boat and bostasa.

After the party, tba gaasta 
wara treated to tbe "midnight 
mettnee” at tba Pelsoa Tbaatre.

O O Thsxtoe baa retsreed 
from aa extaaded atay In Na- 
braabaaad Oolerado Be reporta 
pelitlea warm .met there, wllb 
OegMeraUs proapeels bright.

MRS. DNEIL SUFFERS
PARUYTIG STROKE

•COFFINS, CASKETS

Mra W. J  Onell anff.red a 
atreke of paralysia ona day tba 
past waek. and alno« tkat Urna 
bar condition baa bean snob that 
bar family and friend« are mach 
oonoaraad abootbar Bar entire 
laft aide la affeetad

Mrs Onall baa bean In falling 
health for many muatbs, tbit be
ing tbe third stroke abe ba« aaf 
(ered. We bops to hear of ber 
early Improvrmeat and alUmate 
raatoratton to beaitb

B. W. M. Ü. IN TWO 
INTERESTING MEETINGS

UNDERTAKERS’
SUPPUES

Lloanaed Rmbalniarand Aato 
Bears« at Year 8«i vtoe 

Day phone t4 
Night pbone 40

MOREMAN NARDWARE

y o u  T t u  EM

MeadamavL R Thompson and 
Oallaa Milner were j Uni hoetevs- 
ca to the B W M D Mooday 
afternoon Oct 24, in the borne of 
Mre Tbompeon.

Dndar direction of the lender, 
Mre John BIsnkcnablp the aab. 
jeot. Tba Roemiee of tba Cross, 
was dlteaaaed daring tba after 
nooB aa follows:

Devotional—Leader.
Friandaand Soals—Mra P. 0  

Johnson.
TtaeRnemy witb tba 8 word— 

Mrs Simmons.
Tba Enemy witb the Rottle— 

Mrs MolBtt.
Ballets f r o m  tha Boamtee' 

Oeoa—Mrs Wells
Tbe ViotorioBs Oroes — Mrs 

Milner.
At the ooncisslon of the pro

gram, dellotoas rsfraabmante 
wars served by the hosteeaea

Monday aftarnoon, Oct SI. the 
B. W M U met In tba bom« of 
Mra. Harrlaon Ball, wltb nine 
members present An totarest- 
log Bible lesson on tba boob ef 
Job was lad by tba pastor, Bro. 
Walla.

Tba booh of Proverbs will ba 
tba Blbla stady for naxt tioodas, 
Nev 7tb.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCN
Sonday Raboel at 9 46 a m. C 

B. Johnvon, Sapvrtntandaat 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T 8  at 6 0 6  D m 
Praaebiag at 700 p m by the 

peeler.
M B VeUe, Pbstor

T h «  only thing that 
k ««p «  th « bootl«cg«r 

in busin««« I«  
euotomor«

I F I T ’8  HARDWARE 
OR FÜRNITORB

we bave tt If tbere le anytbloR 
yoa waot thet we baven’t goV 
wa’ll get U fer yoa. If yoa nead 
anytblng In tba wey et traotor 
or Imolamsnt aervio«, oall for 
Tbnmpaon Bros.

We Are AIwaya Raady 
lo Serve Yoa.

The Pboee aember la

1 4 S

Thompson
Bro«.

H a rd w a r«—  Furnitur«

1


